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University pension plan short of funds
B, Ra, Reb..
Staff Writer

The State Universities Retirement
System (SURS) is in dire financial
straits.
According to Ed Gibala. the system's
executive director. it is currently sm.3
millicn short of the fwds it needs to
meet future obligations. That fi~1.II'e is
lI'owinl at the rate of approximately S62
million a year.
SUItS is charged by the state with the
administration of pen5lon plans (or all
employees of Illinois statf' universties. It
is (....,(fed b1 monthly deduction. from
er
1f!f>S paycbed:s and annual
aJ
.lOftS from the state legislature.
&.
I said the slate Is aequired by law
to a....eate the system enough money to
meet immediate costs and pav the
inlerest on 8('('rued liabilities.'
"Buf lor many ydrS now," laid
GfueJa, "they (the slate) haven't been
doing that. They have ~ paying only
enough to meet present needs. That's the
cause 01 our p-obIems."
Gibala added that although the state is
clearly not meeting its legal obligations
to SURs, there illlittJe that can ~ dooe
about it. He said the Illinois Supreme

Coort had ruk!d that tM appropriation of
funds is the responsibility (If the
k-gislature and it cannot ~ bound by law
to give a certain amount of funds to any
givt'n area. So the statute protecting
SURS' financial stability cannot be

that is going on are not really worriN.··
Gibala added. t Kleinau is a professor of
speech tommunication. )
K1einau said a study done ror the
Faculty Sl'nate by an insurance
company indaeated that jlJSt maki~
enf~.
sure there was l'nou~ money on hand to
The future of the troubled systMl is meet present needs was not a sound way
uncertain. In March 1977. the SIU-C to mall3ge the 'yalefl'.
Faculty Senate released a report
Gibala said the sjstem's financial
stating. ''The retirement systP.m could situation is imprOVing. but slowly. He
~e bankrupt in the (oreseeable· said that last year. fur the first time in
future unless the state's share of the
many years. the state legislature
contribution is increased enonnOUl.!,." allocated $7.55 minion for the SH'S
Marvin Kleinau, president of the reserve fund.
Faculty Senate, laid he sttD thinks
"U', a very small amount compared
bankruptcy is a distinct po8SIblity for to what we Dl'f',u." he said. "but at least
SURS. He added that if tM system does it shows some concern on their part."
go bankrupt. he thinks tM state would (;ibala added that he hoped such small
use funds from general revenue to allocations, accumulating o\-er a period
continue the pension payments to of many years. would eventually
retirees.
impi"ove the SURS financial situation
But Gibala sees no chance. 01 signifi<'antly.
Kleinau was less optimistic. He !>aid
bankruptcy. ''The sY'1tem is not gomg
broke." be said. "We are behind and the last year·, $7.5 million amoun'ed to only
figure is getti~ higher. But as we get about one·half percl'nl of the rr.ooey
further behind. !he state's revenue will needed to fun SURS fully. He also
also increase,
accused the state of spending the money
''Those faculty members who are contributed 10 tM system by E'mpJoyees
economists and utJdlor-.... nd ll!e precess on mher tbillKS.

"What thpY·re telling us is 'Yes, we
spent your money and Wl' .. dmit it. Now
if you want to fund ~ system fully. it's
gOtng to coml' out 0( your hides.' " said
Kleinau.
But Kleinau said facultr mem~
were grateful for the smal allocation.
"We're going ro k~p fighting for <lUI'
one·half percent.; , he saiJ. "We
probably wool get it. but we'll kaop
harping on it.··
Faculty mem~rs have bet:n pleased
by one related development regarding
the retirmt'nl system. The sm Board 0(
TrlJStees adopted a tax sht-Iter plan at its
[)ecem~r ml"!!ting thai is intended to
(elieve University employees of
rt'SJXlnsibility for paying stale taxes on
the money they contrwbute to SUKS.
The plan i... subject to thE' approval of
thE' Intem:-.l Revenue .ervice. Ri<'hard
'4\al counsel tot the Board of
Trus1'"es. said .Ie had no idt>a when that
apr.-oval mIght come. But he added that
Ill' hclpro :.n.: would hear from the IRS
b:· St-ptember,
(61'00).

,:nivers.ty employeE'S pay eight
pel ,'eat Of their payr.hecks toSl·RS
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Trustees Ilold special sess;o"
A !!1)ecia) exect.Jtive session of the SIU
Board 01 Trustees continues Tuesday
after a fint meeting Monday evening in
Springfield.
Jam" Brown. ~I ~~ of
the Board of Trustees. said the
is
the Ilnt "wpeciaJ" meeting of ~ board
in a "long bme." He said he did not koow
tlte da Ie 01 the last special meeting.
Another meeting at 11 :30 a.m.
Tuesday wiD be open to the publie. This
meetin~ will provide for U.e proposal of
any actiORS deemed desirable as a result
of the pr«eding meeting.
Brown laid he was not at Hberty to
reveal the subject m.t~ of. tbe
executive lleSSion. The topICS wtD be
confined to those exempted from publie
discussion by law.
Under provisions 01 the Illinois Open
Meetings Act, the board er.n meet in
private to diac:uu: tH acquisitioa 01 rea!

tIf'"

estat...
collective
bargaining,
awointment, employment or dismissal
01 an employee, campus security.
student disciplinary cas". hear
testiMOnY of a complaint against •
~ty em~ .:Id caMider· aft
appobJCmeat to lid'i \faC1UICy on the'
board,
The Board 01 'l'natees was supposed to
be in r«:eSS this month with' the next
m~ng scheduled {or Feb. 8. .
.
Brown said the open meeting will
convene but it may be adjourned alter •
short time. He added that there is 00
agenda for the topi<:S to be disc:u&Bed at
the open meetiDf(.
Monday" executive 8eSSIOO, :which
began .t 1:30 p.m .• was ~Id m the
Directors Room at the Illinois ~tional
Bank in Springfield. The sewon 1!8s
expected to CCIIltinue Tuesday lnOI""DfDf(
at 8:30 a.m.

Women '~, transit service
carries 20 riders a niglti
By Kate WaD
SUlf Writer
An average of 20 women per night were provided transportation to ami frC?m
the University by WNllen's Interim Night Campus Transit Jast ~ accordilll
10 Thomas BWIC'h, assistant to the vice ~ent for ~udent affairs ..
The trans.t service provides transportation IM'I"VICe for university women
traveu. alone to educational ~ctivi~ 00 campus.
. .
Although the transit service IS operatmg With onJy one car. Busch said 1$
basII't posed any problem~.
.
"We had OllIE CClIr.p1aint about a 2IHr.ilrute Walt but the call was ~ved
ckiri"f peak hours. Those who request rides during those hours may
expenenee a delllY in service," Busch said.
The peak hours last ~ were ~ , p.m. to 7 p.m. and r~ 9 t: .m. to 9: 30
p.m. with the Jast calls bemg received by tM dispatcher b~ 11.30 p.m .• Busch

sa:.1Ost of the women utili~ the service were requesting Iransportatioo to
and from evening classes. aaccordi.'lg to ~.
Although the transit service is fuc transporting women to and from the
library. cla!Bes and campus ~m~ment •. BU!lCb said it's possib~ for women
to use the service to a tteDd lllUver51ty functions suc~ as concerts lUld plays.
An advu;ory committee lor the traDSll serYJc:e will meet at 8:lO.a.m. Jan. 31
m the third noo:- conference room in Anthony Hall to assess ridership Dod
.diKWIS problems.
..~ i Ii ._ -_..
"The transit service travels to desbnatlons wiuuu c ty Jiml ... <BtU opera=seven days a wt!H. from 6 p.m. or d\.IJk to midnight. 'the ~ice is free. 01
c:harge. Interested women ca:l call 453-2212 for aa car to be dispatched t(, pick
theta up.
'Jboe WOItM!O'S Interim Night Campus Tra..it bepa operating "~t Mooday.

Jfllikillg ill Rh.Vlhm
Cal Stat.e-FIlUenea IYmus&.. ......ie MyslKll. ___e at u. ....,. AH-AIIMria_
.... perl.-1a_ ill die AIJ.A.aerin_ AU Celleliaw c.... ItrhI ill Uae Arsa . . .
Sa .......,. Mysbldllla4 aD ex~1 Jlft'l-uce. ..
fln& place ia.O Ute
-U a. dw au-.r-.L (See ftia&e4 ...... _ . . . .
r... II.

ta, lI...., _

eftII_ ..

ShIf ..... '"

GeerJe ........

Undercount of minorities.
costs city federal funds
8:f E4 lAm,...
Staff Writft'
The City of Carbondalt' may be Josir~
thGusands of dollars iD federal aid
of aD estimated 7.7 percenC
undercount 01 County minorities in tbe

because

l'l: ~rort to offset the \lfICIemJUnt, a
spe<:1al city task force and the f~
Iktreau of the Census sponsored the ftnt
eI ammunity service confert!nCeS in

OtI'bll:ldaJe last Thursday night.
Jack Hanley, the city'. director of
economic deveklpDent, told a crowd of
about 40 that a rorrection in the minority
count ill the 1980 cem.us would have"a
direct reault in government deciaicra GIl
the aUocatioo of granlS that we depend
on so much in smaller cities."
Hanley was one of four speakers to
participate in 1M conference, which WIIS
Clesigned to brin8 leaden of 1M city'.
black ~ together to a.ist tbe

Census questiOlll often dMJ with the
number of applianceS in a hGuIIfbJId, the
plumNng available there, and the
number of people living in 1M boule. But
~:::!fe emphasized
that lucb
questiona would not invade a

.....:o!:~u:.? c:eD1US infonnattan
nertaining to individua!s 01" indmdual

houIeholds was unavailable to the FBI,
CIA, 01"
aniDli ar
lillY other
organization 01" govem~1 agency.
Robert Stalls. ~ city'. direclDr of
human 1"e8OUn:t!S, told the audience that
aD accurate count would ha... •

"significant" Imput of federallyfunded commuDit] services.
'''lbe point I'd IiU to emphaak-.. tllat
is bnjlOl"tant to the PeooIe 0( CarbOlldale.
is that the c:t!!IUIUS figure. affect tile kind
of programs that will be funded, the type
ofgr pnJgrarnS that wiD be tailored for
our community ,0> StaIb. said. "It'. a

"t:"ruUlfC frgur"s (JII"("' d,p' ki"d of IJrf'Il NII ,ilC ;
,hal ",ill I", ,,.·,i/orPd/or
("om", "'';'.',"

tI."

federal government ill counting the
people ill their commtDlities.
Accon:lli!tl to James Danridge, a
community services specialist for the
Bureau of the Census, the undereount
trims 7.7 percent off of the total funds
C8rbondaIe could be receiving from the
ft!deral government each year.
Danri~e said that after the 1970
census, It wa.; discovered that the
bureJu was not using people from
minority groups to 8SSlst In the counts ill
their own neighborhoods. TIle assistance
of co;nmunity leaders in black
neighborhoods would help the bureau get
a more accurate count, he explained.
"It's a probk>m that can boil aD the
way down to a neighborhood in your
community," Danridge told the
audieDce. "It's important for us to be
counted and beard from."
According to Danridge , the
iIIlderc«Int proble:n may be rooted In
the suspicions of members of the black
community.
.-n.-'••
dIM tI _ C'OCJP"'1Ite

_r

wiD IOI1lebow
burt ourselves. But we're really being
hurt by not being counted, " he said.
witll 'the maD' that _

".

game we have to play if we're Ifoing to
feed at 1M federal tiU."

While the undercount was determined
by a 1974 Bureau of the Census surv~ to
be 7.7 percent, task force dirret~·
Cleveland Matthews said be expects the
1980 ~ to show that there an' ?9
percent more blacks in Jackson CorJ1}t!
than had been counted in 1970. H~ &:'iid
that an increase in Carbondale lowmcome housing pnd corrections 1·1 the
1970 cemlla may account for the

increase.
·'It's not official, it is just my
observation," said Mattews. who is the
city'. equal employmellt opportunity
officer.

~M~t:l:firssr~or:a~~

r::t

=

force is considering • plan to bold that
meeting GIl the Sill campus.

In thew!.970
..::'0:'. ~~
~ exhibitillt a eritic:al unden:GuDt

eI miDOrttHs.
The task force was commiuioaed late
last year by City Manager Carrol) Fry.

Bro&lIer .as apiNt . .ter wbftt
enltal HelU aa' Heat.. SmUll
.atell" Sat.da, alpt'l 'askethaU
came Itet_ StU u ' WilHam.
W " CoUele eI Mts..rl. Crys&al, 7,

Reputed Ol)mpic murders 'mastermind' dies
BEIRUf, Lebanon (AP) A boobytrapped automobile packed with
explosives blew up on a Beirut street
Monday, ripping a pa.ing station
wagon to Shreds and killing eight
penons. including Ali Hassan Salameh,
the reputed mastermind of the 1972
Munich Olympics massacre, offtc:iais
said.
The npiosiOll killed four Palestinian
bodyguards ill the station wagon with
him. Shrapnel aDd Dying gta. from the
blast killed tine LebaDeie pedestrians
.. : wounded 16 others.
The Palestine Liberation OrglinizaJoa
said Salameh. code-named "Abu
Hassan, ., was mortally injured wbeD the
booby-trapped' car, parked fteaJ' his
beavily-guarded bome iD ~irut's
Moslem sector, was c!etonated by
remote control as Abu Hasan's station
;oragoD passed it.
Abu Hassan. 36, was the top security
gu&l..J of PLO guerrilla chieftain YalSel'
Antlat·

Iranian soldiers
asked for support
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Iran'.
military chief, in aD unpn!C:edentt'd
radio aweal, caUed on his U'oopI
Mond:ay to "overcome their aeotimenta"
for Moslem religious leaders and defend
the government left behind by the shall.
New political violence Oared in;he
pro~inces. Armored troops in one
western city broke up street battles
bet~ pro-and anti-shab ga~ in
which five persona were reported killed.
In another serious blow to the
embattled government of Prime
Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar. the bead of
the ~ CouaciJ that suppoMdIy la
ac:tico-. in the shah', .a.eace, JaJal
Poge 2. !)oi" Egyption. ~OIlUO'l2;J,I~

'News 'Briefs

=.
Tehrani,

nsiJned undet' prePAIr'e from
religious leader Ayatullab

Gen. Abbas Gharablighi, military
chief of staff, made his broadcast speedl
after r..lling reporten the 430,(IO(Hnan
armed forces stood firmly behind the
"legal and constitutional" Bakhtiar
government ill the f~ of the challenge
by Khomeini, long-exiled bead oflraD'.
dominant Shiite Moslem sect.

Carter draws fire
for budget cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) President Carter
urged Congress Monday to let him IIpend
more for defense but cut some job
programs ill • SS32 billion budget that is

stirring con trover.,. within the
President'. own party.
Describing tria budget as "lean and
austere," Carter said be plans :0 reduce
this year's $37.4 billion bUdget ~idt to
S29 billion in 19110, during the pre'Qdential
~i~ deficit would ~n to
Liberals witbill the JA-....ocratie party,
particularly SeD. F..dT4rd M. Kenned1,
D-Mass., have c:riticzed proposed cub IQ
IChuollunch, jobs and other programa.
''The budget asks the poor, the bIacll, the
licit, theJOOIII, the cities and the
unemploy
to bear a disproportionate
share of the .. .reductioIIs." kennedy said

'I

Monday.
Predictably. Carter was also under
fire from Republica... 1fDweftr, Carter

.a. eommended by Rep. Robert
Giaimo, D-CCIIIa., ebairmaD 01 tile ao.e

Budget Committee. Carter'. decision to
fight inflation with an austere budlJet
that cuta .ome domestie loclal
programs follows advice from ilis
political pollster, Patrick Cadden,

Carter to gil~e
address tOlligllt
NEW YORK lAP) President Carter's
SLlte of the Union message wiU be
lek"iseci live by CBS, NBC, ABC and
P3S Tuesday at , p.m. EST.
The networks also were to make the
speech available to their radio affiliates,
Spokesmen for thE netwofks said.

Study says U of C,
U of I amollg best
Faculty members across the nattan
rate the University of Olicago and the
University of Winoia among the best
ICbooJs in the nation because of their
teaching staffs, a llUrVey shows.
Universi~ illstnJctors rated ~J.O
filth alld lllinoW eighth among aD ~
and private institutions of higher
education, based on the reputa tiCIII of
their faculties.
The Chronicle of Hiaber Educ:atiCIII
published the ....ults of the survey of
4.000 faculty members acrou the
country.
The research was donf' by Everett
Ladd aI the University of Coino«tic:ut
and Seymour Lipset of Stanford
University.
Profesaors were asked ill the IIUI"Yey to
aame the five clepartmenla natioaally in
~r ~i~lplines witb the moat
disdnpilhed fac:u.ltia .

.a. roodDg ror SIU aa' Hatll, S. . . .
Ier Woeds, 11Irir
ha.. _ . .
refereela tile p_. «P.... by Rutty

,

KIa.,

1

.odIer.

Student satisfa<'1ory
arter being hit by car
Joseph Langen. senior in agriculture
industries, is listed in satisfactory
condition ill a St. Louis hospital after
being hii by • car in front of 112 N.
illinois Ave. around 2:30 a,m. Sunday.
According to police, the driver of the
car, Patrin H. Artis, of De Solo, toot
Langen. 21, to Carbondale Memorial

Hospital. Langen was later transferred
to t'irmin l>e:sIoIite Hospital in St. Louis.

. IWIl.'-fJur pardon
It was Incorrectly reported in last
TUesday's Daily Egyptian that
Carbondale Mayor Hans Fischer had
campaigned and lost the race for mayor
on thl'e@' ottasioas IiDce 1968. Mayor
Fischer has lost only once. to former
Neil Eckert, in 1971.
•
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IC(~: critirizl'd

for its .~C"('(llll;,,{.!
of p"IJIi(' h()(Irill/I''''
By Jim Mc{'arty

Starr WrlCH

Sen. ~ne Johns. D-Marion. critiCIzed
the Illinois Commerce Commission
Wednesday for scheduling public
hea';ngs on utility rate increasE" in a
way that Johns said makes it difficlllt for
~Ie to attend and voice their

o:oncen\S.
Johns lI<fid the ICC "is thumbIng its

nose" at people in Southern illinois by
scheduhng the hearlfJgs during the
daytime when it will be dIfficult for
working people to appear
The hearings will be Feb. 6 at the
WIlliamson County Courthouse in
!'tlarlOn. and Feb. 15 al the l;nion Countv
~Ur~OO::~I~naJ~.esboro. Both meetingS

After nhi"ftill~ Ills terntOk, . . the
pia . . . . . bar. . . . . . ('on, Sipgel
.. ntH fnm .....ida. Ie Higer to the
Wtipt ., aMat •••• SIV f. . . . . .el

.a. tile .pedal ~lIe.t of Leo.
Rf'dhne Sunday Right ill Sbryadl
AudilGc'iwa. A rem. . . &lie Siegel-

Rf'dbeae cllllcm will apprar ia
Wf'daesday'. Daily E~y"ia •. (Stair
ph. by Don Preblflo)

Trustees set February date to discuss
first increment in proposed fee Ilikes
By Joe SoH."

c:osts of inflatioa.

SUaff Wt"iwr

The first increment in what .nu be a
series 01 fee increa.. totaling 159.40
after six yean win be presented to the

Board 01 Trustees at its February
meeting. Larry Juhlin. auistanl co the
vK:e president for student affairs said
Monda,.
The increases are all part 01 the Br-td
He- tirement Fee which was proposed to
aefset increased costs and the loss 01
state subsidia for the Student Center
and University Housing.
The board will hear information on a
new version 01 the Bond Retirement
Fee, which has been increased ~
$19.80 ~ ~.40 per year.
The original 119.80 fee proposal
requested the fee increase to cover the
loss of the state subsidy. However,
figures from the Student Center and
housing budgets showed that additiooal
money wouki be needed to cover the

If the trustees give final approval of
the fee increase at its March meeting,
the ft:e will
into effect iD "the laU of
1979.

,0

1'be 11.1 million paid by students
through the fee will be spiit bet oIeeD &he
Student Center and housing with the
Student Center receiving $43),000 and
housing getting $576.000. In addition,
students living in Thompson Point.
University Park and Brush Towers wiD

be~':l~ : :e~t~~ter and

housing are being pha~ out by the
Winois Board of High6 Edocatioo.
According to Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs. the
University will be forced to replace the
$2.3 million state subsidy (rom another
~rce.

That source, Swinburne sa id. will have
to be "from the student·s pocketbooks"
"We are still going to try to find ways

to __ a state subsidy," he &aid.
In addltioa to the bond retirement fee
and •

16.50 inereue in the .'itudent

rec:ntafiCllt fee. students _

ladl1ll • sea

tuition Increase recommended by the
lBHE. The tuition increasr' must be
approved by the legislature and the
governor before it goes into effect
If
all the increases are Implemented. SIU
students enrolling nellt fan may have to
pay as moch as S456.!!O for tuition and
lees. Charges assessed this semester
totaled ~76.25.

Swinburne said. however, that sn.rs
sinale student housing rates might drop
fourth place among the five major
state W1iversities next year.
II' addition 10 the proposed 800d
Retirement l"ee and increase in tuition
and housing. students at SIU are also
facio« a potential hike in the StlXient
Re<Teation Fee. The l:niversity has
proposed that the fee, curret,tly S11.75
per semester, be inc~ to $18.
to

Supreme COllrt decilles 10 rIlle OIl Laetrile
amid enloliollal medical, legal cOlltrovers)"
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Supreme
Cour.., stepping into a medical and legal

~ d:C~l~r~heMo;:t::r~I

government may ban Laetrile.
The ju.ttices vote<! to study lower court
rulings that have permitted the
sulJr.tance', use by temU.oaRy ill cancer
victims.
The controversy swirlins around
LletriJe, a :ierivatlve of apricot pits, is.
highly emotional one ~use of modem
medicine's failure thus far to conquer

cancer.

-

1'be justices' eYentual decision may
binge on the privacy rights of cancer
Yic~i~wbethel' the government may
IirnIl the tTeatmenta available to persons
suffering from a disease f'.lr wbleb there
is no known cure.
Government lawyers say the Laetrile
ban • necessary to' protect ~
victims because the IUtistance has DOt
been fGuDd to be safe or effective.
CjJPODeIIts 01 tile substance aJ&o haw
argued that aUowiDI Laetrile
treatmeata eouId Ireep eucer patieDla

from seeking more traditional therapies
that have been proven partly effective.
The court also acted in a series 01
.:ases involviDl women's rights. The
justices:
·Ra!led. in a 1-2 vote, that divorced
";A1M!I' are not enti~ to uhare 01 their
n-bU'JbIlnd', railroad penaion. A federal
law emerinI railroad pensions takes
prec,~ence over atate communily
pr"OI)eJ1y

laws.

. -Ordered. in effect. five Texas
abortion clinics to surret!der patienb.'
identities and records in • medical
malpractice caR. The ('OU'J1 turned
away arguments that women who
undergo abortions have a ~tutioaal
right to keep that information
confuJentiaJ.
-Agreed to judge the validity 01 a
Social Security law that denies mother',
benefits to women. otherwise
wUo wen: not married to the
wage eamer.
The Laetrile eoatro9ersy peaked in
July, 1977 wbell the fecter.l Food and
Drua AdmiDistratioa banned an

c::!:t

Interstate shipments and sales 01 the

substance.

The ageftC)' said the ban was required
by laws prohibiting introduction of any
MW drug before it's found to be safe and
effecttve.
A fed!ral trial judge ill Oklahoma
ruled iD December 1961 that the FDA
baa offeDded the constitutional rights 01
1JI'MtCY. The lotb Circuit Court 01
AppeeAa, without reaclU.nB the pmacy
issue, upheld the rulilll. The appeals
court ••id the FDA misinterpre~ the
stanQu-ds all> applied to ''persoIIJ .ho
are fatally slr'cken with a disease for
wbto:h there if no known cure."
In other rm.!".en Monday, the court:
-&lid. in effect. that Florida may
require
aD eIectPd officials and
candidates to publicly disclose details 01
their fmanca.
-Refused to disturb Sunday closing
laws in New Jeney and Tau.
-ReftIIed to free San Fntnciam from a
IepJ oblip~ to cooduct multiliDgiW
electionIt to aecGlDGdate YOten wttc.e
.aI7 JantuaIe. CbiBeIIe .. s,.oisIL

Johns and the Soothern Counties
Action Movement. a consumer group
based in Herrin. asked that the meeti~.g.s
be held durIng evening houn.
Johns said be would file a l€tter of
protest 'kith the ICC hco: .. ~ of the
hearing times. lind ..ISo because 0{ the
rooms the hearings are scheduled in .
•1"h~ m~ti!'l~ r~~s are so small tha·
we'D "t'ver fit all the people in there who
want to come," Johns said.
He added that only ahout 20 people can
fit into the meeting r'JOnlS.
Johns also cr.l. cized the ICC
commissionefl' for not presiding over
the hearings 'J~em!elves. In December.
Johns sent a letter to Gov. Thompson
requesting that t}1I? governor ask the
commissioners to be at the bearings.
But the hearings will be presided over
by "obert Blalock, an ICC bearing
examiner who set the da~ and times of
the hearings.
Johns 5a1d Blalock was "rude" to
residents at the last public hearing in
Aprtl.

J;r;: ~!~B~\~':~ ~~-:c1~

=er==or~om~~ts~~

statement cklsing the meeting. and that
was i: .. I think he was very rude to lJ'!OPIe
who showed up."

The SCJuthern Counties Action
Movement joined Johns in criticizing the

..

~~ ;.~'ta!ea:, ;;.~
OIristiue Heawa. SCAM c:hairpo'-l'IOO.

said, "Ten 0 'clock in the morning is a
totally unreasonable !ime to expect
working people to attE.'OC. Mia chosen
sites' seating capacity is imlciequate. We
quation the ICC's 5UK."erity when they
8S!Ief1 they welcome citizen imput"
But Bfalock said he tried to
accommodate everyone involwd in the
bearinp when be schedWed them. He
said he had an evening hearing set to be
held at StU, but that location was
unact'eptable to SCAM. who said it
woold be diffICUlt for elderly living south
or SIU to find transportatioo.
"They said the meetinp should be
held in an acce5$ible place," Blalock
said. "I can't think of anyplace more
acc~ole than a government building."

11I"It"".,- IH.rkpf/
,oars 10 bp ,kkplI·,l
'l'be SIU security police have begun
tidteting illegaUy parted can campuswide as of Monday morning.

It was announ~d earlier that
Carbondale and SIU police would begin
ticketibg illegally parked cars around
Woody HaD and alonj Mill ~
Attor'dirW to·Ll Braswell of the SIU
police• •
~lly parked cars OIl
campus win MW be ticketed.
~ had announced a two-week
moratorium on perking regulations at
the beginning of the semester. Because
01 heavy CODgP.5tion aloog maiD campus
routes. police now feel it necessary to
begin ticketing operations as usual.

u

.UO" SnOK' !orf"astpd
A winter stclnD watch is in effect
atatewideTueaday. Accumulation ofup
to four inctIG; is pov..ible with blowing
and drifting smw JeveJoping and tra vel
becomiDI hazardous.
Snow could b~ heavy and mixed
with rain iD lbe extreme southeast.
Highs g~~II)' in the a. Snow
diminishing tu fiurries and colder
Tllelday Di&bt with kIon teD to IS.
Daily ~
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S-Senate on track
One internal problem after another has plagued
Sl1Ident Gowemment ever sillCt' the school year

~

iD ~ Augu!t;
Student President ,
Garrrl.(:lintoo Matthews. it seemro. was always in
_ _ ltiIJdollrOUbIe. He was impeached by the senate
iD November fOl' dereliction 01 duty and violating the
~ While tt e kNIte was operating on
IIattbews. it too sudJenly found itRlf mired in
C'CIIItrow!rS1, facing charges 01 being weak and
inl!ffertiw. It all seem«i quite t.opeJess.
Horeftr, the Student Senate last week passed an
aDlEidnatt to their constitution giving them :DOWe!" to
make .....graduate committee appointma'lts wbiclt
are ~ed by the president. It was a good
indicatJon that part of Student Government had ijOttal
out aI ~ 011 the right si~ this st'mestft'.
'I'tIf're are approximately 65 to S) presidential
appoin~ to be made each ~ar. Twenty-Gll!' aI
IboIIe wre to the Campus Judicial Board 101'
G1J¥eman«>, the t!"ibm.aI before whic.-h an
imppadlmart trial is IIt-ard. Matthews has faikd to
m.-.ke any appointments to the J-boa~ ~hich has, at
preseBt. 16 vacancie:o.
Presidentu.1 ap~il,trnents are crucial to tt.e
~ of fair stud~t representation on University
£OmmiUees. These C'ommitleesdiscuss issues ranging
from interroJlegiat~ athletics to fac:-ulty searcb to
tmdergraduate education plaMing. That many 01
~ appointments also remain unfilled is just cal.l!le
fet" i..¥ senate to ha"'e paSst'd such an amendment.
WiUl this amendment, the Student Senate is DO
!cnger:lt: st:mdstill ·..vhcn:m exttUth't: !aib to act. !t
is e!II!IeIItial for a senate to have power of appointment
in the event a weak president fails to US(' that power.
r resident Matthews has put Student GoJvemmmt
HId the Student Senate off 1001 eooul1)l, saying be
maid DOt make appointments unlt'-...s be ~ived
D4tice from respe.:tive commiUee chairmen,
~ 01 wbether' or not be k.new that vacancies
ftis(ed.

'Ibe Student Se!late's det-isive action in this matter
might be the first in a series of needed prescriptions
fOl' IDe ills of Student Govemment.

A real snow job
While old man winter has not san £it to plague
Soulhem Illinois with the extraordinary amount of
snow that has beleaguered the North, we have
certainly had ClW' share of harsh weather. SIU ground
crews destnea word of praise for clearing sidewalka
01 treaclIerous snow and ice, and the Carbondale
Department of Public Works is to be complimented
fOl' its efforts to keep streets plowed and weU salted.
Apparently,
though,
Carbondale residents
-w
.- __
quidr some
to _ppJ_ud the city'. _
ordi--.., which prescribes that can pened Oft
streets Deeding to be plowed are lYbie to be towed at
expmse if the vehicle hinders snow removal.
Such an ordinace is not different Iron, those 01 most
other cities-if anything it is less rigid--and seems to
be the best alternative to snow-coven!d .:-oadways.
A few 01 the 30 peopI'-: whose cars were towec1 to
accommodate the S'IOW removal process have
expressed their indigL'ation publicly. Displeasure at
finding OIlI!'s car has be..--n towed seems reasonable.
But it seems more sensib~ for motorists to take the
time to move dleir autos off ~:,. 3treet in the event 01 a
sigDificant snowfall. It should also be noted that it is
the car OWIE". responsit.ility to keep informed
through the media of when the snow ordinance is
being irllit!anented.
Therefore, it is the local media's obligation to
publicize when and where city snow p1{'Ws will be
wuting, to a much greater extent than they have in
the past.
But all in all, Carbondale has shown an abilitJ to
cope with winter's wear. It is reassuring that the
schooi aud city can face a siege of severe \llleather and
not be crippled.
CIWDeI"S
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--~tters--Forget those titles; just treat her like a pprson
The problem

(I(

dealing with the "newly libflTated·,

(and long ~) woman should not really present a
problem lit all. However, as a student in agrICulture, I
am often expoRd to the ~tuation and ~!: sympathiw
with the problems that Staff W:ater Ray Valek
discussed in the DE of Jan. 19. Women wam to be
treated ic the same way in wbicll you wool~ treat any

other fellow buman bei~-with respecL
WouIdn·t it simplify matters fOl' eva-yone jf women
could aU be addres!led as "Mrs." 01' Miss" or any
stngledesignation, the same way men 'whethel single
01' ma~' are all addres!:c:d "Mr,'''? The designation
"Miss" somehow seems to carry the connotation that
a full-.rown. unmarried woman isn't really an adult,
but only a child waiting foe. "Mr." to wOnd~
elevaf': i1er (through marriage) to the "Mrs." rank.
Please don't misinterpret me, I am not suggesting
tn.. ~'e do away with the C'dIlmon conventionalities of
courtesy, politeness, an.i chivalry. Penooally. these
are traits I appn!("iilte and honor in any individual.
The issue should be one of people helping other people,
not merelv 00t> of women VS. men. FOI' instance. if I
see an !ilCtividuat III the hall or .at the grocery store,
~ loaded, struggling to open the door, I am more
!han happy to open it for them. Likewise. I will gladly
offer my seat on the bus to any elderly man or woman,
uul 01 ~'e ioe my eiders. iiuwn-er-, i wouid
never expect a man to off" me, a young, perfectly
healthy indivichlal. his seat on a bus, unless OJ course I
suspected some ultaiOl' mot'ye, such as !H!'...n-talk. in
which case I might possibly accept! U you've been
kind enough to stnp and ht>lp some girl (woman) fix
her fan beft, the_l pat )'OU1'IIe1f on the badt fOl' being an

individual who cares, But please don't snicker with
the fellows over some "dumb broad" who w....n't
raised in a family environment whc:-re women wen>
taught basic auto mechanio.
-,he matter of who pay& for the date should be dealt
_ith caR by case. For example. llUJ.pI.lI9'C! I'd met some
fellow in one of my classes, rd taken an interest in
him, and decided to pursue that Interest. If I take tht'
initiative to ask him to join me for supper, then
naturally I'd exped to pay the bill. LikewISe. in the
reverse situation, I"d expect him to do the same. For
too long, men have had to bear the burden of financing
dates which both individuals enjoy.
When It comes to the professional world and the
I:1usiness mMingJ menti~, try not to be too
concerned whether the woman you are meeting i5 a
"Miss. Mrs.• or Ms." I realize this is easier said than
done, but remember words are "a dime a dozen" and
if some woman gets hung-up on whether 01' not \'ou
addressed her curecUy, then she's not wOrth
worrytng about. Arter all, it's a business meef.ng you
. are conducting. If you're re911y interested in her
pr~ IIUe. walk 1'ight Into !.hat meetlllI and say.
"Ht'4!d, my name is John r..oe ...• and what name do
you go by IOf something t-;. that effec:-u!" M awkwt<rd
as it may sound to Y'JII, Uae "Miss, .'ds., 01' Mrs .. "'ill
rellJll!'Cl,
rut carini ffoiiiiiili tG li"Ii4u1.tSo go ahead, liberat, younelf, jorget about aU ~
titles and treat "tml newly liberated woman" just
like a penon.

,00

Readers respond from 'educated ",an' point 0/ view
This is in ~ 10 Gary figgins' letter of Jao. 18:
Mr. Figgins, you state tNll Paul Simon, in your
opinion, is "one of the most uneducated ~ in
Congress." We think the people 01 Southern OliJlOlS
wiU take )'00 up on that 0IlI!. Apparently, they must
think highly of Rep. SimOR'S intelligence or they
wouldn't have re-*cted bim to a thini term as their
t..xtgreaionaJ spokesman by a landslide margin last
November.
An educated IIU'D knows that unemployment is one
of the primary coneerns 01 the people of the 24th
District. The unempkJymeDt Ate in Alexander, Pope
and Pulaskl eounties is 0'\I'eI' 2Q percent. "'"t's why
Paul S i _ .,.. instrumental in obtaini~ passage of
Ibe Humphrey-JfewiriM Bill, which is an attempt to
c.--ea~ more jobs fOl' those out of won.
Southern Ulinois is c:oaJ country. An educated man
would strongly back coal legislation that might make
tb~ easier for Southern IUinois ('011) miners. You
won t find many c:ongressmen who fight for coal
legislation more than Paul Simon does.

An educated mao knows his foreign affairs. Paul
Simon was one .of only a few congressmen who was
!!elected to Sit 111 :~ An~"ar Sadat's histone speecb
before the Israeli Knesset in November, 1977. Perhaps
only Paul Findley kllOWf, more about what's going on
in the world when it co~nes to our state congresiooal
delegation.
Rep. Simon's fellow lawmaken in the House elected
bim to sit on the House Budget Committee. It takes an
educated man to help determine our natiooal spending
pobcaes.
You state also that Paul Simon is elE'Cted "from the
arm pit of IUinois-Southern Ilhnois.·· If you don't like
this place. Gary, why are you here'! I"m sure you
could find an equally good political science school
somewhere else in the Unitt>d States. You know, Gary.
some of oar nation'. best fanllUi won in this"armpit." They pnmde the food that l.eeps your belly fuU.,
Irs c:oki outside, isn't it. Gary? :, you want to keep
warm, you'll have to go inside. "'00',. going to keep
you warm'! Southern Illinois coa~ miners, again, lOme
of our nation's best, who provide the COlli that ~ts
ClW' homes.
Also, you ask the question ,"Viho is Marlt Peterson')"
You state that Mark is "probably a staff writer fOl' th"!
DE, which tells everyone bow educated he is." One of
this letter's autbon knows Marlt Peter&on, Whether
you agree 01' disagree with what Mark writes isn't the
point. Marlt'. a "helluva" good reportd', because he
does the one thing that journalists have to do to get
answers .. .be does his OOmewon. U you'd have done
yours, you'd know that Mark us«I to be the political
editor of the DE, and DOW is the editorial page editor,
:anleBt!t \ :

!':f.:!a.:=t attacked

DOt only the

You say that President Car..er made the
normalization moye "because the Middle East peace
talks failed." The last time we heard, negotiations
between Egypt and Israel were still continuing. and
accordu.g to the President and Mean. Sadat and
Begin, about 9!i oen:ent 01 the issues have been
resolved. U', hard to ;:ltU the peace taIb a failure.
Let', give credit where it's due. Carter did what
otbeIs b&ve been attempting lor 30 years now. He
brought Egypt and Israel together. and led them to
agree when many thought it impossible.

CMceming your remarks on President Carter's
decision to re-cognize China, an SIU political scien<"e
professor told one of this letter's authors that ,·the
establishment of relations betweeu the U.S. and OIina
was inevitable." The move toward normalization
began long before Jimmy Carter took offICe. It was
Richard Nixon who opened the door when he visiU'd
the People's Republic ~n years ago.
And finally. Gary, we canl understand why you
wrote your letter in the first place. You say you're
"surprised and sickened" that Simon backs Taiwan.
and a few paragraphs and libelous remarks later,
criticize the U.S. fOl' ''tuming it's back aD Tannn."·
Frankly, wedoo't know whether Yl* waat to take the
bus or eat your lunch.

Pat McGuckin
Senior, Radio-Television
BrtanHowe
Freshman, Cmr.ma and Photography

But then, who cares?
As. Southern Itllnois native, I feellt is time to take
pen in band to reply to the letter in last Tbursday's DE
from the tnghly ~ted and int2lJectually astute
FiUins. Not only did Mr. FiggiM reduce the
.
busineA of Taiwanese-Sino-Amerir..an reblions
to a ew Ibort paragraphs, but be also identified Paul
Simon .. "one 01 the m.t uneducated men in
':ongresa" ~ on to c:onelude that Simon eame from
"the armpit 01 mi.nois-Southem Olinois",
I'm sw-e that Buckminster Fuller. Herbert
ManfIaIl. John Gardner, Keith Stroup. and aU "'Ie
other,lesser IuJown oolitical, artistic, and intelJectua.I
gian.ta ..bo have Qiied thia mr- beautiful area their
Dome at one time 01' another WI.' 1be interested in his
opinion. Or would they!

~

'Vengeance' a motive behind capital punishment
By JOIepII c..pu.
. One inevitable outcome 'J( the public indignation
tindIed by a John Gac:y case Is an upsurge 01 interest
in c~pi tal pwlishment. It , -:ems reasonable that public
optnlOD regarding an is!Ue which is so clearly and
directly a matter 01 life ar.d death would be resolved
~ the. basis of the let available objective
information. The opposite seems 10 be true.
Since there have been 80 few executions in the
United States since the Supreme ("«Irt ruled in 1m
that the penalty of drath IS too often impo!lll!d in an
arbitrary and discriminatory manner, m~t fPlW'al"('h
related to the death penalty pnHIates tile 1970's.
However, as Hans MaUick of the Centeor for Studies
in (.'riminal Justice reported in 1972, up to the time 01
the Supreme Court moratorium on the death penalty,
110 onE' had developE'd ~j~ to contradict l'8riier
research findings. He referred to researcb by himsrif
anlothtors which bad persistently demonstrated thto
ineffectiveness 01 capital punishment as a means 01
reducing the incidence of any kinds of crime for which
it had been imposed.. Tbat research revealed the
following:
-The murder rates for states which bave w;ed the
death penalty in the past have been as high as or
ru,hei- than for states not using the death penal.y.
,·Murder rates have not declined duri~n:
following periods when the executions of m
bave been prominently in the headlines.
-The preponderance of evidence hased on statistics
related to the imposiC~ 01 the death penalty indicates
that whether or not a pe."SOf1 who commits murder wiD
be prosecuted for first degree mutt!« and executed
depends on such factors _ race, economic status and
geographic location.
~ 3,766 executed in a 31-year period prior to uno,
54 percent WeN black in a population whicb W88 only
10') pereerit bIadr. During that tIafH period blacks
made up 72 percent 01 thoee executed in the South.
Blacks made up III percent of those put to death f(1l'
rape. In nine of the years included in the study, blacits
The wri.... a p«II_ in odminislnJtion of jut rice at
SIU. was at one time octing director of the lIIinoi$
Departrn
of CorrectiOM and is post pt"ftjcJ
of the

In'

ArnericClf Correctional Associotion.

4ft'

made up all of thcJ5e executed for rape.
-The cost of pursuing the death penalty through the
!nevlta~ appeals and litigation exceeis the cost 01
tmpnsorung an offender for life.
ThUll, the research contradicts the more logical
arguments in favor of the c:k!ath penalty including the
~ost frequent one that t~ execution 01 murderers wiU
discourage others from committing murder.
Some of thme who do not favor a broad apply.....tion
of the death penalty feel that it should be provided at
)em for those woo kill policemen and prisoo iIWU'ds
1beopinicJa is that the ultimate penalty oF deIIcb
should ~ available to deter offenders already subject

~•. my initial gut-Ietlel response,
when a terribly heinous crime is
repo r! ed, is that maybe I do
believe in capital punsishment... '
to life sentence from iulling policemen or tht'ir prison
keepers.
However, comparison of states having the death
penalty with those which did not revealed that neither
policemen nor prison guards were more likely 10 be
killed in states whicb did not have the death penalty.
In addition. it seems just as reasonable to speculate
that an offender who has killed a policeman in the
course of a crime or guard in tile course 01 an escape
would be a mIlCh more desperate and dangerous
person to face in efforts toward awrehension, and
thus present a greater threat 10 potice.
The arguments against capital punishment too ar.
based more on attitudes and values and related
emotions than on objective information. The risk 01
executing an innocent person seems a compcl1mg
argument against captial punishment. There are
numbers of documented incidents of innocent persons
being convicted of capital crimes and being
exonerated while on death row. There Is I"epOI1ed at
least one incid!nt 01 an execution taking place
becaUle 01 UllBuccealui effort. to contact a warden

by G.ry Trudeau

moments before the execution.
In addition. it seems reasonable to allBUlDe that
there migtu be more ~idrnce 01 wrongful execulions
if it were not for the Cad that most law adtac_t
officials would be unlikely to continue or reinitiate an
investigation which might prove they helped kiD an
1.1f1ON!!\t penon. However, the fact is that ~ ~
littae objective evidence that executions of innocent
pt>TSOflS have taken place. The only logical CGadusion
!eft is thal the untk-rlying reason for the use 01 '"-.'ital

pu-"meRt .• ~. ..
'.
. ._.'
" . _ Sen. Harold H . .' - III loon eIfediweIy

summarizes the argum-o.nu against the ~
approach. "( oppose the death peuahy," he says,
"because it demeans human society .. ithout
protecting it... .. It is "capricious and unjust in its
application. U discriminates against the luckJesa, the
poor and SOCial m mori ties. "' It is ~y destructive 01
human hopes for a socWty more amenable to peat'e
and less dependent on violence for !l4Y.cItJCJD 01 its
p.-oblems."
Despite these compelling arguments and my
certainty about the gross imperfectiODS 01 the systems
through which penal codes are writteu and
admtnistered. my Initial gut· level response, .beD a
terribly heinous crime is reported. is that maybe I do
believe in capital pWlishment But tben. in retn.pect,
I am reminded 01 the davs when, as the administrator
01 a prisor. system in" state where enactmeal 01 a
death peralty law was being considered, I kMw that I
would hwe to resign my position if faced with Che
respons.bility 01 calT)ing out a sentence which wuuId
requirf me 10 order one human being to kill ...ataer.
Opinions 00 the death penally will CODtiJme to be
decidal on the basis of emotion, not kIgic.

What they're saying:
"I only hope the pec!pie 01 the United Stalls reaJiR I
have no control over him and be bas no contnl Oft!'
me.'" -President Jimmy Qu1er c:ommeatillg on bis
brother Billy's recent behavior at. party booariIIIa
delegatiaa (rom Libya,

=

"11lis is the bardest asbject for a Germaa ID cIeaI
with. We are still getting three .. caBtaatly," -Edith
KeDft', • native G4!r:nail and. U.s. Ea.oassy media
specialist
the premiere ~ 01 tile
movie "H
~ on
in West Germany.

"I don't care if Ibis costa me my job but sameone
bas to let the public know that there's goiDI to be
either • mass murder of guards or inmates or botl.....
-Jerry Cook. • Stale¥ille Prison c:ornctionI office'
who claims nothing Is being done to pI'"IlRCIIte 7Q
prison employees for amuuJiul COltrabud ID
prisoners.

"Unw meat sales 5tart coming down aDd tile
market starts to break, they're goi~ 10 keep poking it

to you at whatever you'll pay for it.' -Forest Embry,
prt!SJdent of Peoria Union Stockyards OIl the sbar1age
01 cattle C'lusiDg the price 01 hamburger to IINI" the

price, '" &teiIJL. . •• ,

" " . ' .• ,.. . •..••.
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Redbone's mystique continues

LeGa RHlloae nllull .. usie wldt Ida _lqae ~Hty at
Ute eencert wldl en,.,eI Suada, aig"'. (S&alf,... b,

Dar\ PftIaIer)
R~

roll which

bouIM 310.,.'

teC'OI"da.
While Redbone wiD ~ lUll..
stage al>fJl"OllCh. his dialite 01 the
myaicbusi_ and hIS pendlant fer
inv~tillj, lit! won't mutter a word
about his ~I history
Your ale. maybe-·
,

(lh ..·~II. tbe
~ Piper of
~ cGI'Itinue.
In cont'ft't. though. RedboM
IftUlflIIess shy aIIII restrained !bin
"JS ... JO%".3II··

myster, 01 "tbI!

~ ..

will have

Ius almoat ImmoblJe performa_
"s.turday Night ~,': as if he
might ~ g~tirw used to hIS public.

ID

Assessment supervisors resign
Editor's note: This is the
seeond arficl. in a two-part
series by staff writers Deb
Browne one! Cindy Michaelson .11'
plalning the'Supe'1tiSOr of tax
assessments'
job and the
problems some SUpervISOrs
have faced ,ee ...,tl.,. The first
part of !he series appeared in

Friday', Dail., Egyptian.
B~

('iIMly Midlwl_

... d ~!t BntW'ft
Staff Wri~
Tile Amt'lican tall revolt Wt!II\S to
be taking its toU In _ wusual way.
II. IIhllOls, 21 supervisors 01 tax

_ I ....., 18"1 t!leir )Dbs for
Yariola

""'M1IQI

I ...., many t'itmc
1lrt.'3ust'

sf"",, ~~t.r

cit12ft1 presaure

of IIIgh tax btU•.

At leas: four superviIon .~ left
office citin!! anotMr reason:
irrecoociJable dilfl!l't!llCell wid! tbftr
rnpective county boards.
In Randolpll County, Reptlblit'an
SuperviJor of Tas AlRUment
Ewreu BoIlmu bas not beI!II

mark~t

Yalu~

ratMr than tbe

~uired 33,3 percmL
Randolph COUDty Board has
publici)'
df'nifli
Bollman's
c:onlf'nuon that it has violAted state

nw

statutes, Bollman said.
"Tbe state's attorney is aware of
has doni! noChl08 abouC it So
I guea ~ t'llpect me to file suit.

=
th;s but

.

::'l:n~ : ~'=ta

year. I
Sollman is critical of the
OepL::ment of Loo:aJ <iove!1Iment
Affaira, sayi/W it should take mo~
01 an act:i~ role in -rw that
county boards abi<W by the law.
"SUpervisors of tall assesament

get absolutely no help from tIM

DLGA ill dealina with the misguided
pC from die t'OUDty
baarcI. ~ NY UM!7 .... not
IIUPI)OSed ID get invomd. Y~t !bey
..-- _

bold an annual supenilorl' meetuII
and aU we can do is ~p\ain ana
diacu&s ~ with mCb other.•
At die last annual mMllIj on Oct.

3. Bollman said be has never _
morale ~r amma the state's
~oftax_l

"Everyon&

agr.s that there ia

continut' until a rPpiaC1!ml'1lt IS
found
Tht' Randolph CoonI' Board hal
uppf'd tilt- salary for tht' poaIbon "
$16.0011. but ai. 5t'1Ie<l pprsorI!I who
t«)it out applicatIOns. two showed
ffA" the ',~t dfld both failed.
Bollman saId .II! think!! it will ~
5Pf"t'lally hard to fill the poaitioo in
Randolph CO'lnty b«a_ thert' a~
no indl\ Klual township USt!lISOf!I.
\\ht'n n('Cessary. Bollman is
allowed 10 hire extra help. but t'Yftl
that. he said. is w:ry difficult .
.. , URd to ILperd a kit of lime
trairuolt ~Ie and then tMy would
sa:, they tllot«ht 1M JIlb was _
mlll'b wcrk for 1M salary we c:ouJd
oil ....
'fURd co enjoy tillS Jd>. the
planrullll abt'ad for the y ... ., and aU
Bue anymore you don't know w!!at is

1IU~~P::i

f:;: ~!::y~

~hl the alleg,alioflll against the
boards to publJc: al~tioa. he is not

reappointed by a Republiun,
"Onttolled c:auaty board to what
would have beI!II hill fourth term.

just too mucll politics illvoIw:d. The
county board leta t'itiftlt pnssure
and thea ~ just dump aU tbI!
~::.nin
tas . - ' s lap."

county tvArd with rioiatiana 01 state
statu.... JD a commisDan farm of

(o'red- Spriet
of tM DLGA
npiamed that the IDly fuoctIOCI 01
the DLGA with rtogard to the oIfice
III supervillOl' III tax aSSf'SSmenl is
that 01 gi"lrw an exam to potl"lltiAl
~- I'm doin« too ,-s 01 a
candIdates.
.. Aflt'r the tests an scored, we job," BoUm,," sui.
send 1M names 01 the t~ ppr8OII8
SprWf, Ht'11« and Hollman aU
who fi-.:!ihfd with ttlt> hll!hnt SCQrf!S, toagl'ft! thaI Go\' Thompsut's
Aflt'r that is done. it'~ all up to the l't!Ct'ntly
formed
ad"isorv
t"lUflty board,
rommission ID lall rr...onn should
"Thf' power of the DLGA is Vft'J 10M iftto the IP'OWq probWm wlthlll
limIted III lIIis .....a I'm . . .,tog &a& _ e a t Gllices.

puc::, ~rg!csea:;:;

~~':I~M

=~,I:;~\:::-':0:1:

tax _meat board of ~w.
The board of review, BoIJm.m
said, bal issued dozens of
certificates of error, none of whicb
he has signed and whicb a~
therefore illegal.
"I wu told that my help wun't
IIHded anymore in the rnieow
procell. I . . DOt allooftcllD justify
my
a88HSmenta
10
I
did IItit :;ign any of the eertifieatft.
I'm nle playillj their game and
subsequently haw: _
been re-

appointed," BoDman said.
Bollman abIo cited a board of
rnieow action whicb allowed aewnl
R \IIdoIpII CGUIIty coaunUDit" cluI»
to be aueued at 15 pen...at of

.!d.

~~08~:
=s::~;
..u~, It's Just thal ..-e cafl', do
much about it

except

Slice of Pizza
and Soft Drink

~ina ~ppointN.

"I thil* it is unfair 10 f'Jlpect the
Loll[ ~ to be a~ to won wid!
boards which thmlt they can do
anythtnlll and disregard stat.

statutes wbidlthe las ILII5eUOrs are
npecCed to follow.
"It hurts to,.et kicked ~ ilt of • job
in whtdt you ha"" do~ nspeclabk>
wu-k for 12 years. In tboR 12 "ears.
no me has ~M!d any ~I
favors. May~ I'm uillj my job

,

..

~

... ~.

SEXUALITY
(What does it mean to yOU?)
Human Sexuality Service
will sponsor a six week

!l~ BIiEIP$IP.fIN I

tau kappa epSilon fraternity

FRATERNITY RUSH Party
TUESDA Y, JAN. 23
elMl

THURSDAY, JAN. 25

1:30 p.m.

For Information call Gavin 0'453-5101

CALL FOR RIDES

•
j

Egrptian. January 23, 1979

;.~ ,~J?'~~.fI1

G03C9

Sexual Awareness Group

p~ 6 ,)aily

Mon.-Sat.n CI.m.·2:30 p.m.

make

rocommmdalioflil that -thirw be
\cotf'd into." Spriet pointed out.
BoUman's Ift'm has already
expired bul ~ iaatill . , t~ jab,
siDce be is reqwr..d by Ia. to

Human Sexuality Services is a Division of
your Student WeUneS3 Resourc~ Center

.>

$1.09

1"1MAU, GIIOUP HOUSING

453·2441

CATCH A

TKE RUSH!

Drake can ftop 'a.cting;'
Ius positi()n '8 official now

Gary o...lIe. RWIy IJiImrcl Sll~ Area 1ItrfodM-.
leels comforta"" ill bia _rr_dings. But t.Iwn
he shoaJd. be's worUd for tile AnoDa , ... una
shows at Ihe ".rena s~ Rmsler.
1lH! t'OI!:mA ;,1 the Grall'ful Dead
was a~ Mmday The way m
Drak~
bandied
th~
announc~l'I'It shows sornPlhing of

which

his cliaract@!'.
When this reporter ~'lIIfronted him
IMt Thursday with a tip from a
record ('OOIpany that tile Gralf'ful
Dead was COIthOg. Orake smIled a
bit. and mumbled."No. they play 100

~';"Bu~r;:::~
"Yes.

=::.

lot them."
SiMe the contract had not yet
arrived ~ the mail. ORb was
reluctant to n!INM' the ~.This
I'~

,..

~a":

as

It_*"""

m.nag~r. UIIista_

and a('liDl dirffCGl'.
Pnoilllfl"

I')

A

IIiirftW
IShff ,.... '" 0-

Quiche

.,

Crepes

Food For Thought

~Murdo'e 457·4313

Soup

~I

repclI1ft'. 01 CIItII'R. eneoura 11M him
to sptn it. But Drak~ said to wait a

millulr. -m ou: of 1M room 'or
thtnlt. a1M' ba<-k and said,
"No. _'U .all."

awtu~ to

An

enthWWl51 tw was ncited

=~~~u~y~::;er:kh:

him: He did not want to disappo~
tbe studPnt5 and anrlOUllCe a CUI~;
befor~ it was ......utrly confirmed.
And~b

.aA _ _

a~t

=:":.f.=:e.;.!
aimmg ttt pIeue.
"\VlIo would you IttI' to corM. to
!he .u-." _ .ill after hMr 111m

-inC thiII aOIdent or that And M
reallY wanta to know

(CfJf'ltinued from Page 6)

... '-Ie a lot ~ tood Ideas. I driI*
01 dleal all tlIe limo!, liVeD tlIe
tdluatioL.ilut U', do;,. OIat pta
raulta. You an have all tile Ideas in
!he wond. but if you don't do

"1 ~Id beve to NIdy that . . .
for five yean. it', a marveloua
80lIl." M powled.
Do you study all the - . . you do

fGl!',l:~ 01 a

hapbazard. ..1 fet!J

aaythina with tbem they mean

actually tlIe iDspiratu. ia lID die

Did you watc:h !he Super Bowl~

lheair... as a medium mi&ht perlorm
bit fuaetion ...cus it'. apoata_

DOthin8 at all."
"I

ha~

DO

whatsoeverl

intenJIIt ID tpX1a

eKeept

for

aD
occasional ,arne of lolf or
billiards." Redbooe said he would

t':ZC:~:h~~::::~!!?ia':er:

tmrolved, and Iw ~ to lling
Williams' ~ "Nobody." whidllw
baa never perlarmed.

.. <:J"'"

~

spot.

=~::~W;;...r;.~:'fte!':!

on eVIti.:t:..n at the Pierpont Morpn
LiblV)' thruutb Feb.•.
'I'M library says this typr of
paintinl is noced for Its lriDianl

nquisite line. and passlOll8te
MCIft Jike puIlinC thialS out 01 color.
represer1ta tion ~ ICetW'S (rom 1M

....-atory and mytnl of Indlll.

and it'. all improWIed."
Redbone's 1m. an ~t his
future to be just _ spoubu..oua.
"I may ,ive up mlBic. or I may
really fI!t iDvlIlnd. It depends whid!
.ay the wiod blows and who's cbna
.hal..HQ\;1 lair do the bani ID Uua

town stay

25¢ Drafts
60¢ Speedrails

'lpeD ~"

11:30 .. 6:30

r ,SGih1

HIGH
:.

INDIAN ART
NEW YOI\K IAP)-Some 80

i

RANG~,~~j

,
~

Cowboys and loco weed
Don't Mlxl

Plus!...

Kollotheclown
.•1mIto
The Bouncing

..!.

C.

, .... Jan 2l.. Sat Jan 27

early Max Fleischer
cartoons includil"g:
. .tty .oop

Ia"

.:. . p.

4th Roar Video Lounge

.a~

Stuelent Center
8

c

254

<I

....,-

~

• • .'

. . . . .- 4

_

"

.

t:£

70¢

You'll
find
the finest
speedroils & plenty of free
~~ h i T -~~ popcorn at the Tap_ So come
~T eAmer can ap.~l.{•. onoul&partywithus!

.

~

boo

/ , , , " " " - de~ P

C

Early Times
&
Mixer

1
1
i

Showing

A look at some

On Special
All Day & Niqht:

I

518 S. illinois Ave

••

p

.. '

'

......

to... ." •• ,. • ....
,~

.

Rotall)1O

reSearCll 'relvardi"g'

4.~
s800wich

K.'"

fty
lint
Stan
Writer

Publish or perish is. familiar
phrase to collfogf' fKult,. membrrs.
But for Robe-rl Mohlenbroc:k.
{'halrman of the Silf Botany
rlt"partm<'ftl. it has M~r bem a

..

c:aU5t!' fill' W"",,
[.asl VNf. Mnfll<'ftbrocl!..
IllS 2r;ih
S1~ he

1:lS1.
wt'!'e

.n. had
reK'al't'h ....ork publistNod

joIlIt'd lilt> SIU fat"".lIty

In

~

Of the :217 manll!K'ripts. ._
books and lhe rest Wft'P

pamphlt-15 and journal artidt.·.. maktng a lotal of t . • publish~
pajCt'S His ntoW goal is JOO pubJis/Kod
....oro. which lit' t"Stmates ....ill r.ke
about 10 years to complt'te.
(:urnontly, Moblenbrock is an
sabbatical
It'ave
from
the
rmvf'!'Suy and he is plannim! to
dl'YOIl" his timt' to @'VeA IJt«'e
.. riltnt!. To "kt'ep htmseU f. <lSh."
Moblenbrock has diY1Cled hIS \eave

DINNER SPECIAL

r-----~~:uc==-----_,

I .

I
I
II

tllM bf'twet'll a number of proJects.

$1. 99

c-.- tOCNIl.2J thrv 1·21

I

I
I
I

.1

_ _- -1
I1_ _ _ _
trf1e,..~

Ht' spPnds two days peor week an
.,..ch of hl!lcvrrent books and spmda
Sunday worklllll on shorter arocit'S.
HtII majOr JX'O]ec:'t til a 4&-'o'01wM
seria f'nIitJcod. ''The 1UU5lrat~
Fie... of 111I1101S ... Of tht' 46 mlur

Italian Beef
and Fries

Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a.m •• ' p.m.
Sunday 12-' p.m.

~,
~

MobJtonbrock plans to ,"mte
hI",5('1( Ht' wllIl'dit and collaboratf'
"'llh olh!'r bolanlsls on th ..

. " S. lI"noi.

remalfld<or

Tbf-"IIlWitral...t FI...,," ""Me ... .!.
first "'In''rlvPd In 1960, MohlE'nbrock
said
"I had don~ 'hlllf" publi.:ahons.
bul :' ck-cldt'd I ... anlt'd 10 do
som"Ih,n!l sll!nh"ant, somrlhmg
Ihal hacln'l t'{'t'n <1one," ht'
f'xplamt'd
"In those days I "'a!o
v"W'!j( and 'oolish I 00n1 know ,f I
;',oUld haw u ..;df'rlakm such a
jJI',,"'('!

RoMrt MohIHbrlK"k. dtairmaa of tM 8oC.any Dtopartm~n'.
sit5 bfobiad EIIaR, of tM %17 .orb Itt! bas publklwcl sine.
1957, )iolllt'nbruck i.o clilTently an sabbaliral. ISla" phoCo
by Bl"Ht (·... mffl

loday'

"ionlht-r .. Iale has a listing of !lora
a,; t'xlf'ns,,' .. as hiS ..... ,11 bl',
~oblt"flbrj),:k .ald Tht' ,...rtt'S ""ll
mcllKk- all plan's, m.-s, ltchmli.
I"co'rworts "nd fUl1jli
\lohlt11brock said othf'r facully
n, ..mlM'rs rMcl in a v~n~'" of ... a.-s
to his voluminous publications
.
.. , get ljlTl'If"'d h~ som.. ," he !>atd,
'" luI.. ulllt'r. ...... Plthf'f licklt'd,
jt'alous or admlrlllg
Bul Mohl .. nbrock said hE' 00es DOt
th,ni.. thaI fa{·ulh members should
1M' M'qUln-d 10 pUblish As dean of
the Botan~ l)('partmm!. h.. said he
SIts dow!) ""llh hIS la<'U\tv mt'mbers
and oulhn". IhMr job d&nptulll~

,.:;!..'f':lr:."::!.!OI ~~~ : :
Bul it ''''''y ..ou/d J'atht'r

pubiLsh

=

Inch, thaI's OK 100," ht' S8!,s

ti:a:n~·

i:d~:;

percent departmeDI. chairman
clltJes. ZS ~ot I2aclllng time and

~.: =r:aa:~~c!!toU~

'·1 sliD f'~d' ZS pt"rC'e111 of my
lime 't'ach.:lg, but the dPpartmmt
r.kf's up !he otht'r 73 peorcenl of my
time." heS8ld. "Idomy ~~'h at
mghl and ,,0 weoekf'nds ..
Of hIS dutIeS, " >hIt'nbrock .. 14
thallf'achmllt and ......earch ",or\( are
Ius ...... &lllI$lYltlji I-&s.
.. ,

L'ftjoy

tile JIII ....AK'tlOnS

WIlli

IItudPnu that (('a.-1u0ll ottel'S,"

~

~~~~~dy~~~=r;::o: ror':l;i:Ii~lllng, the n-us

I'If'CtrlC: ra%Ol' and thl'!!GUIId of ·The
Toda~ SIx-... ..

l'ruvenJty of M18mi Sdlool of
!'dt'diciDe
'1'be noise had much mo.... impact
on
monke\ls' ht'art and blood
p~e than even we had

rush-hoor irafhc and the blare of a
('3r radio lor 30 mmutes t-or!.hE' t't'St'
oIlht' day, tlw.-y O('Cuional/y "-r
!ht' l'l'l:onied sound!< of pdt' dri~rs

tat

Racquets
Shoes
Balls
Tote Bags

nnt

npect<:-d. Wllt>n I lake mv wort
hom .. now, lilt' IUds Just ..ay. 'oil.
anot IIt>r booII ' .,
Rv 11M' timt' ht' reti!'t'!l in about :!II

years, Moblmbrodc said ~ bopa to

haVf' 400 ... orb published
"ThIS IS t~ ~ jab ir the .. orld
lor me," he sa~". "I ~I paid for
doll~

whac I Ilk ..

btost-·r_ardu~
It k~

and wrlang at-out plants,
busy ..

11K'

bulld\ln'n, di~ gffif'raton and
the lunt'h.flour da t(('r of a carf'tena.

In the "ming, !My listffi to tbP
.ound of a televISed foolball same.

Swim Caps
Goggles
$2.25
$2.95
Swim briefs and trunks

SPORTS
MART
EVERYTHING fOR THE ATHLETE
71. s.. lllinoi•

Ccut.oncJoI•• IL

~~CCI""..a..~EU.OOiXi D:£D::a...'"'U:cct:t:r.t:~.
..~
) i

B MAKE THU4GS HAPPEN, THIS SPRING S
t

:~,~~~a::a~a~~=
::f'i!;:~et~.y~~~ ~,:.
Dr. F.r_A A. Peterson, who an alarm doc'k. the buzz of an
g
'",Inducted lilt> studv With Dr. Jef"",
S. AugenstelD BOth are With tbe

R~'QlTTBAu..

WMn his ~!'t'h ..-as
publt~hPd, it .. as "Ihrtlllllg,"
M~lenbMcll satd. ·'S.,., it's JUSt

Noise found to raise blood pressure
MIAMI I/~P. - Rt'Snn:hen ...ho t'll~ted" AugmsteiD said.· He
sub]eCtPd monkt')'s to the kinds of add;,o(l that a s.mtiar increase iJ2
IIO.Sft heard by the typical bllJl>' IlUman blood JII'E!58UI'tI would mark
rollar worker said Fnday lhat I~ 1M d,rr~ bdweea a normal
antmals' blood ~ jumpPd by indiVidual
and
one
wllb
~ p!'rl:ml O'1er three weeb.
hypertensioft.
The re5~ar('hers said
l~.!'
~XJl"1S bt'I~W' that hlgb blood
preltminary results of thelr OfIgOlng
Mtpenmf'nt indicates a posslbthty~:::~ k1~ ~~Iu!: a':::~':

1DiI.i01\.

said. "And altil: punt III my life. it
IS tM mor.l ~'ardlllg .. ork."

JOIN FREE SCHOOL

J. ~:"

AS A TEACHER OR COMMlnEE MEMBER

.•
C,..;
~;.: :

~

~~hear!!Gmel'K-ordlnasot.~,..

#

;

~

.---------------------..' A
~

The qualifications are a willing~ess to teach others your
skills. You pick time and day of your closs.

FREE SCHOOL is for the studenTS of S.I.U. so help yourself
and others to orronge on exciting Foil schedule of closses.

~ Q~ I
~

I
a

For further information contact Mike Lefler ot S.G.A.C. 3rd
floor, Student Center.
536-3393

sC"f::a

free ICflooI A

::I I • t.:u:.UXUXCIXCa:ca:.a:IA ' I ~
i

i

MCAUTO
PROGRAMMING CHALLENGES
The Programming Sciences area of McDonnell
Douglas Automation Company has opportunities
for college graduates with Bachelor or Master
degrees 'lin .Computer····S'clence, Mathematics,
Physics and Engineering.
INTERACTIVE GRAPHICS
SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT

Opportunities to design, implement and
maintain state-of-the-art graphics applications for Business and Engineering
on HP-3000 Mini-Computers. IBM 370
MVS/TSO, and CDC Cyber 175 Computer Systems.
REAL TIME APPUCATIONS
PROfiRAMMlNG

Opportunities to develop !Sophisticated
systems software for mini-computer
based systems and general purpose
computers such as the IBM 370.

DATA-BASE APPLICATIONS
CONSULTING
Work with prospective users of the
System 2000 Data-Base Management

System in the areas of application
development. user training, documentation. and systems implementation.
MANAGEMENT CONTROL
PROGRAMIWNG APPUCATIONS

Examples include developing critical
path scheduling algorithms. resour~e
allocation algorithms. and cost tr~c.iing
methods.

APPUCATIONS

SCIENTIFIC APPUCATIONS
PROGRAMMING
Opportunities in Robotics to develop a

Develop and maintain Civil. Structural,
and Mechanical Engineering software.

control language, vision techniques,
and control systems.

ENG~GPROGRAMMING

The McDonnell Douglas Representative will be at your campus on:

Monday
January 29, 1979
Make an appointment through your Placement Office to talk to us about your future.
or send your resume to: T. P. Stiffler. College Relations Manager
McDonnell Douglas Corp.
P.O. Box 516 • Department 062
St. Louis. Missouri 63166

Pr()s

tvi"

JOlJsl)alll()llrl,anJel.t

('raIl

~en'S

East.

1:1 the IIft'OI!CI y8~ fJI • ('..... ~

Farm

By Bill ( ......~

lila" Writ«

PEANt;T IU'1"I'ER
MACON, G. j \PI-PNnut bottft'
Is g"Uint! popular h til<! Middle
B~Ml u~

pro«ram.

=O:i~ ; ; :~~rer has

of St. Louis, .'0.

ThaI may not !M'ftIl mIlCh but. a.
program director Bot! !!;;.. !.:'A
san, "You haW! 1.0 rem~bft' that
man I IOltI the rim 1:' Cllllf"!l I ...
didn't l'V1!'f1 know what the stuff

lIM'tK'uIously poIIitioned the srru.h.
ball 10 OM SIde of the "fpet" of
his forward A Iightning-quid flick
wtnl~

u.e

of 14ens' ~I wrIst followtod and
the bail suddmly dlSI'ppt'8M!d
Th~
~harp
('racillng sound.
K'hoing thl"'OU1Z1loul ~ Du«out. :oId
l~ens tit> ~d bfttlm goalIE' t:arl
Ihmn. al.., Ii Sf. 1.ouis. for 1M fInal
tirr~. i.A-gfoll!l and his partnrr. Tl'r.'Y
Itosd. both St. L~I!I ~OO!Iball pros
and emploves of !III • !III ''-oosball
b.wnbulors. W~ :~ lJ.tl!8m Metro
fo'oosball Plavf"r!< Association
tuumamt'!lt ht"ld Saturdav at The
llu!lout. 101 W Munnlt' SI

was."

Today It is distributed and told in
Arab ('(lUll,"",

nVf'

Chen's Four Seasons
R•• taurant
Sforling Jan 11_ will
opctn7~o~,

Featuring weekly
specialtiftS & daily

specials.
Highway 51 South
Carb0n4al. 549-1231

I..!:=m:'ta~k.~:"f.~

too& home SllS In (Irst place prj"
mone~
Dunn
and
Don
Sc:i'aJf"rmf"yer. anothff SI Loul~ pro.
pocketNl $100 for thf"ir !M."cood place
effort. The ~WPA put up $50(. in
total prize mortE'Y for [he- Carbondale
tournament
Carbcndalf"'s highPst £inillbers.
Tim Jakobs. a s()phomo~ in
agncultur .. al Sll;. and Tom
l.tolladl. a local rrsuienl. received a
Iroph~
as the' HIght>SI Local
fo'inishers .. but tht>y pla"E'd too In,.,
to bE' awardf'd an\' C"a~h pnlf"S
Saturda,,'s loomament w; , the_enl'" ~i"P of the Mt'PA's t"IlIhl·
stop "Mlm·Tour .. "'h,ch ront"ludf'd
Sunday 1ft CalX' (;iral"llt'au. Mo. TIM'
lour. "'hich offel't'd a lolal of $4.000
In prize monry. indJdf'd slops 1ft
M:ssoun, indIana and illinoIS.
Contt'l'tants [ra"eh:d 10 ThE'
Dugout from a~ far south as
Padocah. ",. and ,,;, far n•.rth as 11K'
QuadC,h
'n'" ui :O;orthNn illinoIS
In romlJ("lf' .~ ('a;'bonrlalf" Saturd.1V
Foosball. [0 thosE' not vel
acquarntl'd vmll thE' ~ame. i.."; a
miftlature fO!"m at I at: Ie SOC"C"t'r
wh,,. , ean be playf'd hy Iwo to four
11ft team.~ I C"onleslants. Ac('(lI"(ilftg 10
Dennis Sierns of M ...
M
lJuItJibulon. wh1cll ~son-d theloomamf'nl alont! with Mf'Tn·MaC"
Vending of Carbondalt. foosbaH "'a5
invented 1ft the 1701.15 dunng the
for.:nch Renaissance penod.
"The t'rt"t1(.'h aristocrats ~ ,an t
waDt to go out and II~ their shins
ba~ up plaYIng SOC"C"t'r outsuit>."
Stems explallM"d.
14ens and hili MFPA C"oIif'a~

bst CGIK'aItNltum.and 1< ....... "7f' ha~
coordlnatitt:I
as
thil"
basic

reqwrements 01 a good faos~1l
pjAyn.
"C(]IJ(:entrallOll is:.o pt'n:ent 01 the
!!BEne." says St~rns. who is a pro
"If your ('OO('f'ntrallOll

lumsell

::: ;r!!"~ peak. yo.: play your
A(te does not _m to be a deciding
factor 1ft dt'!f'I'rnlrung a foosball
I""')'~'S skill. allhou!lh mn.. at lhe
MFPA membo-n pi2YllJa .·>aturday
fl~ ill 1M ~ to 3I).vear~J bradf'1
~"xteen·y ..ar"'id Roo S .. VOlS has
_SI.900onIMMt'PAcirrult. Thelugh sdl"ol SluJienl from BellevllJc.
ttl. feelsnis youth works In his favor
"it IIdPf' betng younl!l"r." saId
St'Yois. "I feel it psydlS them n~
older pLty.-n. oul "

",,"ois

!-."'Id n~

has oeen plaYing
yt'ars. Th .. f,ame
started oul as :usl a hobby for t.lm-"sornethir.g to 10 at IUght .. ···bu~ for
the piSl year a •. <1 " h"lf thf' gAme
has lurned Into a money·mak,,',
foosbaU for

(I', ..

... 1.1.......... _.
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Mlchelob

N~voi., l&-year·4ld high Khool II" ...... from ~levi1le.
C'om~tf'CI iD 1M 31 ..... m
Mftro t'_hall Plavt'n

Roo

A.oc:iati, ..

~ea' 11,,14

'.101

t .....

Satantay at TH Duliout.

Nf'Vois has woo
011 thf' Mt'PA
Tour," cstarr phov.. Ity Rudy Kia .... '

ab~~':: f:,,::~',:~nd1e~1

I':
erlt'I1lv _m to be> Nt'vOtS' kry!l to
foosbaJJ 5OC~
": try to n.~ ..e f'Yny baJJ ,-,ount
and shoot 100 percent. I a Iso try to
brtoathe deep and try to tI~ :imt
up." NevOls t'lIplaiMd.
~ MFPA it! a 7!lOl-m ..mber
Midwestbu<!od organiutlon whocb
....s orJglnall)l organIzed to promote
loosbailin h~ MId .... est. Slf'nIlI !laid.
In Its f,v4!'-)'P8r e~ustance 1M Mt'PA
has . been Ilro .... lOg st- lldily.
tsperutlly 1ft the St. LouIS area, he
ltddtod.
The MFPA has a strict R1 of~·
for tournament play am mlllt'l'

dl'lagreements occur frequ .. ~!;y.
Stenrs rommenteod
ThirtvGV
sus~Dsion.5
are o~C"as'"n:1I1)
handt'd out to players displaytng
"COOducl unbecomll~ an MFPA
pro," he said.
AI Bles5111g of St. Lout!>. antltMf
tournaml'flt pro. attributed :hf'
occasl<>nal rile dl!IpUles 10 thE'
int~slly
ant!
pressUff'
of
toul11 amen! play.

""Itt. .

top "MiDl-

~~~r:C~~b~: ~~::~
thIrd In Saturday's compeliUOO
"Irs a hi«h pr'~f' game."
Bleai~ has won SI.650 in various
l<oUmammt5 and hall played ac.TOSS
the nation in sucb cities as Los

.'ngf:". Chkallo, N_ York and
Ta;npa. Pa., but he ie.is he plays
his best al ho"lle m .~t. Louis
•. ~ nmSldPr myvll the best goabe
it> ~:t. Lotlls." he said proudly
'('oumarnml play could bert be>
~bN a" '}Wetly intf"llll('.
Thr
players hardly ~er talk to l'l8C~.
other ....tIlle

Spt'rtT.....rs

competi~.

often ~,,<.'Stf'd to bP qu'.et b)
t'OInpt'Utors
Many P~,)",;" wear
golf gloves or put I'05In 011 lhe-ir
hand!! to Improve their gn~ ;;: the
rods whidl JYCIbOn the "pU,"m," 011
the table.
Although no womt'n ""f? t'IItenod
i, Salurday's comp"u'on. Stems
said ..omt'll af? alway. invited 10
jam I"e Mt'PA and t.lt'} ('an
compete in etther strictiy .... on~f'II·5
competiUOO III' ID "milled doubles.'
lIrE'

~,....r,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." " " " ' "

25· 50% OFF

Clearance Sale

NOW THRU FEBRUARY U

Down Ccots 4t" OFF
Down

Vest~

fromUl.5'

.0% OFF

from$21.~

Stetson Felt Hats 30% • SO,. OFF
from 115.75
Quoddy Moccasins 50% OFF
from$S.H
Style Jeans 51% OFF

There's A
New "YOU'"

rr;"y
.~

f

B~ts 40%

~

Stor 3 Wide D,sc:oun~ on the Areas l:ngest
SelEKtion of W8$tern Wear.

Locot
on U.s. Hwy 51
In Dongola. III.
T••• ~tW 5101' 1-51
South frOlt! c..,rItoncIcal.

Egyption. Ja.~vory 23, 1979
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Setw4cry
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~

/tw rdcmIdoII ........ ..,. ... oJ 1M
........ Mt#e ., dW . , C'lllll1IfIera tIw
paf.a -/twr--. or - - . .
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",,,,..,.___
......
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OFF

AU Levi's $10.99

hairsryles

Page 10.

".R:. '- GIl
_
...., cat........ R:. /MlaucfuI d«« '- O':' . ..N
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from ' i ••"

Fileen's
Guys & Gals

J49-,m

You can~.aV us J.R.':;..or
•• yO'-1 "'~:i call tiS the f~m
place..or..yc,u can (:all us
the place nm to the
Holiday Inn...but. don't
cail us JUNIOR'S:
We're J.R.'s...WJbe fun placer

t.eml....

1 lot Western

WJilin:.; .It

~rmll

Don't
Call Us
JUNIORS

Teena Jeans Westt~m \Vorld

YeIIlure

'15'1, S. III. Ave.

aUdely
anet all night

,.,...,~

Hoc:n:

6 ",Po( mr.aIda!Jl1
Through lZ MIDNIGHT
Mon. Sund.ty

Student Center to rellse space
.'" P""lfh MaU_

Starr WrI....
" majOr remodPling 01 tllP south
md of the third floo.. of tllP Studrnt
eMIf'r ...111 hf'«tn IW'lII month. John
(:orkn. Student Center di~1or.
sayA

TIH! al'f!ll. whld! is now opeon
spat...... illlll.... ude an oUiet' compift
for the Gradual ... SIudc-nt Council
WII>8. lhf' IIhnois !'ublic Intert'!lt
f«o5toarTh Group. the (n!",-Gn!<"!:
COt!nril. I.he Sludent .:nvironmental
Cmlf'r and thf' studt-nI Allamey

Program.

fo;ac-h offlcf' will bt' t-rf'et·by·l~
ff'f't w,d!-

.'unding wtD panly C'Omt' from •
portion or Iht' Sludf'nt Cenlu
opt'I'allllg budget wtnd! ha!l been !II'!
as,de for ....m~hng and partly
from thf' Studrnl Atlomt>y Program.
Corkn l'ald
Tnt,,1 ('OSt 01 I.he pro~t wIll be
~boul 1."'.000. (<<IIf'r said.
"R,ds l\avt' been r~iVPd on 1M
,'oo"truclton work and .... ·11
probably a<.~pt the 10wt'St 'li<! in
thrfIP wt't'U." Cork.. r said.

Thf' CllllSlr.JClion work w,ll ('OS!
ab<lut s:r. .0l.I0-- includlllg '.IIf' nMt of
a nf'W C't'iling·- and tllP e Il't't rica I

work w,lI ('Qtt about '17.000. Cor,""
laId

Bids mUllI first bt' approvt'd by the
Kltl!l'lllive Board of Trustft'S.

.a,d
project is f'Xpectf'd 10 hf'
t'Omplohd by the end of ttw 'prin"
(~orker

~

!lenM'Ster. CarlIer addf'd.
The ~udent Center rt>modpli,,'g
(u"'.Is were onginalty earmarked f•.-r
1Jt~ nonova'"", vi Ih~ Old lb'f,

doom. 1M J'l".taurant on I.he 5e<.'Ond
floor of 1M ~.tudenl eerIer. ~t that
pm~t has been tempo... ril .. haltt'd,
('orker said.
"Cost for tIMo pr3jf'ct was
c()n~,d .. rably
hilthe" Ihan w ...
thoullht." Cork ..i' said .. We've
Innporal'!ly ... 't'wtra·... n IIIP ptans
from the alt,·nd.. and .. e·r ...
analyzing 1M projt"Ct.··
('orker said 1M lowest bid ..as
S52.00Il and hf' had "llpecl~d it to C'OSl
aboul $..lO.OOO
"Cmt. .. -'Pn E'llpt'(.1t'd a lot of
probif'IHS so t lIP bIds ..... re all 111gb."

I--~------------~-~

;':1I"lIer ..a,d

Kutp;tic;n

AnJacts from the Old Mi'ln
Building. whICh buntl"'! down '"
1_. were ... vt'd a,...., are AOY 1ft
storajfe. Cr.il", yr.!.
Whf'o
I'ftKIvatiOll evenlually
begins. the arlifacl S WIll II<'
refurt>'.'" for hi.~Drintl ptJI'J)ClIWs
and U!Ied to decorate ttw Old Marn

. '. }t;adlfllarlen

"II!'

Room when n.>oovalion

~~~. ~~;fj=~

bf'tI'IB.

"WhPn the btabmqg bumt'd. a Jot
to uve I!II!'
matft'w:' Comr saKi. "il's worth
it 10 retain thr lIlftnones 01 the

of money w&s spent

0~~

pas,"

c,

~ Old M... ill Room ..as namt'd
ho ymrs ago in rPmt'mllPr'l"IlCe of
tht' OOIIdutg. whldl was IIIP ol~ on
eal1\pu5 until I.he fir., dP5troyt'd it
('«ker satd I. .t the Old MalA
Room WID eventually be rernodt-kod
but that I.he third Ooor ofl.he Student

Omu-r

is

(~~~"~~JOardNat~:lrtall
Surdily 1210 S Phcn! s,.9-1UI

F'. / .

Bt'
0:' SOFTinFROZEN
YOGURT
t..::;,-:;:-.J
a cup or cone
All !he fun d ice ~us !he good Ihings d ~
HiqfI in ~. low in fat. NaMal fruit flawrs
Famous llafwlm quality.

nr 5
·I
1vy pecIc

lop priority _ .

NO SMOKING
JOHANNESBt'RG. Soutlt Afrtn
'AP1-~ _
kballJll!'Sburg Stock
E:ubange allows 110 smokinll on I.he
tradi1Ill floor.

This coupon and lOt entitle"

beof..-.

rooreg.cuporconeoiOANNY·O
Coupon good thru feb. 28. 1979

I

.-----------~-----~
(......--~-..~~n
. .l·g·y~ht· In~-T--h'e"- -S-m"·a·"'.· 1 B
'· aF·r....
Rail.fllJack cOIlsiderillg
rlll~ f(lr GOP fiCllniniliioll
II good

f'IIW,~ lit

t:."='#.~:" b~
<'1IaU"man ~II

f1ERLINS

waif' a statewide

wishes state GOP

Adams wauld do.
RaJIIIt.·:ll sajol. is tak~ • ~ to
!WoP ... iltc:h Republ~an might be tIM!
m<llt mamtabit! candidate for I.he
SPnate. Ht' said be already bu
asked Adams for sucb • poD but lhf'
('hairmall rejectlecll.he ide•. Hf' satd

be,~~t

=.-:

315 S.llIInoll Ave.
presents

Slurp & Sip
Special

bi~,,~

Stevenson ..as up. • lot of people
..~ thinking he was going tD fUll ...
Rai.ilbact said... At tIM! last mmutt'.

~:! ::::: ~!!!nL:.c;
Ry lIt!l.

"I'm IIOt going to

~

cooducq • survey."

• lortwte

$2.SI~$1.SI
Refill

He said be wauld IICol tab IIIto
colISid...,atiua the intentio,.. of
S!f'vt'osoa. hhnlt'lf. Ther~ is
Ipt'CUIatioa thal tIM! _tor may ~!

Keep

DeInoeraUe candidate. wIlD ba_
meatti.ed are lIIillOia

Bucket

-*

nHk~tioIl.

AJIlOfl8 ~

The

bee.

SIIen!tary 0I8tate Ala. J. DiaD ad

U.s. ~. Paul Stm...
". rally wCIIIdrr If Adlai Is :fte
strongest ealldidate anyml'l't!,"
R.ailstadl said "Alan Dum would
make " wry formidable 47.x1idate.
Paul 6iD:flII warlld JIlJ!a a very
.farmida" eandidate."
R.uIabadI said be IIf'tiefts It is
. . 10 beea\ 1M 01 tIM! riae 01 II)called ____ "oIen who be.- ,
babit 01 loeu.iDI political ire oJ.

For You
Siurpers

iIIeuIrJbpoo ...

For You
S~ppers
,

..
AnyDrl~

In
Th.House

7se

also
To Slurp & Sip By

Dr. Bombay
.........
IssIOft
musk
starts.t
.. ,.

j

Wednesday.:The Hump!
DeNt t

._Ow

A#i-=-rowl

_

&£"~44"A4-=mlMI=-""=-"
Daily Egyptian. January 13. 1979. Page 11

Boat people land in Hong Kong
By "urk
,\~!I8ri,,~

s.e..

III . . .d~leIephone IJltervlew. a
n!fUg&~ re-preRntaliave Mid an...
TaiwlUO bad al80 retUHd to a«Ppt
Ilia anip. Captaill Shu Wen..ehin
ded<~ to ''sacrif\ce bimRlf" in
order to \lei the retur_ aMare.
The lfX*_all. Cbu Hsienmq.
Mid the captaill had dedded to Mil
into H-III Kq ber_ of an
inrrasi1t1l number of UdI aboard,
hciI of food and drink!l1I water and
clH!riantil1l _tber CQIIditioM.
'nIe 1,290-t08 freilhter
anchor Friday -nilll and Mded
into Hont Konc _ r tt. tin, illand
of Kau Vi Orua. two aDd GDHIaIf
milea west 01 HotIC KOI\I Island.
Polile and marine ofhela"

Prf'IU Writ ...

HONG

KONG
IAP)-After
endurirll frur Wftb " hungft',
thirst and illness packed at..rd die
naty fftighter Hiley F~, _
than :1,300 \'JeUla_ refUl- w:iII
be aUoweod In Mind ill tIU Britiah

moo,. UW H~ KOIIIlovt!l'tUlleOt
hn annouaced.
The refugees wett wild With ,."
and abauteod tha... III die Britiah

rai,"

~,.H=:,:~~n:,.=
rep<r12r& ... 00 got near

~

refUlEir

sillp.

Offen lrom leVenl .. tiona to
take _
reflll_ from cam. . CID
Hont Kong llUowed ,lie .OYernmeftl
to n!¥erw its ~arlier stand barrtrw
entry to II '~lrPighl2r, whidl
has be.!D anchored III ii;:::... tioaaJ
walers ainct' ~ %t.
It. tlOftnlmf'llt spoftsman said die
refug_ willl'C! ~ on board
two kolT'\l boll.. berthed aIonpide
the frei&hu.r Sa'Urday mcr.awg.

~~

Tuesday's P,lzzle'
ACROSS
1

RegJonal

b N",w J""S"'y
cIty
H) Applaud
,~

Monday's Puu" Solved

53T~t
~ EI - . Telas

de"!!
62l1ogtr ..·;!v
604 PaCk

')ne

~. u:;:tic!:ns~"'z.,!:~

practical

67 BevetatJe

20 ArtIe;",
21 Carl
13 So~ Ital·

58 Ger-,ran

J9 tr"!,;Cflbed

rans
14 Fuel
25 ron('~
2fi Ta". pet

n

61;)0

OOWN
1 Ultlmale
2 Harem room
1 Happened
4 Erst
5 Conductors
6 Envoy
'. M.nd

Is

Qt,rn"'

J4 "ost pa,,,ful
15 Go,f club
37 Judg", 01
at'l
l8 Flbs!e.
J9 N",.. Vorl< IS'
land

's-

., Fee ...

a Put on

9 In.art!. Preh.

to Loqueurs
It I(,nd01 tKoan

SrlIowo.-m
43 SpoIIe-n
Ulmp'Y'''O •

13

motIve
48 T.lIe $;I

19 NaYoga!rvnal
sySlem

{2

12 Man's name
Enclo$urF~

BNm

24 Equal
25 Around PreIi.

2fi C<Ipr. and
Man

a.te-

17
18 P",,,n'Je
29 Brooks
11 Annoy
J2 Church pat1
13 ITan coons

_Some.,.
Juett.. "

«l Recbr... "

CS Cats Of
rabtl<ts
41 N Amer.
capttal
t9 Rttnts

51 Command
53 Srbolan!
SOIInO

SoC inside
Comb fr,rm
56 Dull person
56 De-;<>tous
57_sled
51 CI>etntcM
suft..

41 CIo/tles In!o)('f Iettef
/of_I
" ~Io<e
43 AI1eftIOS'rncbnt 113 8ft

to tell the ~ body of

SOUTHERN n.LlNOIS UNIVERSITY
about some

unuc~al cc.r_ ~rtunities

ovoitob e

10 men

and women·- ... hil. they stoy in school and :Jher they
graduate. Or call 314·268·3735 (colleel) to a1"<ongt· for an appo,n,,"ent Of" meet with the Marine Off'c..- Sefechon Oifieer:

13.14 and 25 January 1979 at the Riv.r Rooms from 8 ()() am.
thru4:()()p.m.

MOS('()W (AP)-A IMm of!lovil!ot

!Icienc:e and
health care."
Pravda Mid anemiata led bJ A

66 Great ;"ke
66 Cant

18Wf>II.!:'t('d

Iotymphuti(" heart"
found alon~ ~pine
by St),it't do(oto"
~~tists reports it 1Ia, dPtermlMd
that a s«ood lIPan nista ill the
human body. the C.ommunist Party
nrwspaper PraYda Mid Wl!dnc!8day.
It saKi tnt' ~nd hean pumpe
lymph. a rJuid raemblinR bJood

50 Inter!'.)r rest-

17 S Pa<: fS·
land q'cuP

JO "-- -

48 Hawa"an
residents
50 Noun sufi.
52 CGS U'"t:

57 Ad-

P,o'\'E':,b

15 B;ac '
16 V(.

r::r: :~::v=

interrowateod by ofnc.nI 01 the
Crtminal Inyestilation mYiaion.
officiaia Mid.
A nwnber of
docutMllta _ _ wUed. dIey 1IIlMi.
Tms 01 u-ands 01 rd\IaHII
frum V~tDat:a have taken 10 the
SouIh China :is in all types of belata

The Marines
are coming.

Tsyb at the ResMrclI Instiblle of
MeodiC'al RadiolOlY u!inl X-ray
IeC'hniqllt'!
found
tha~
the
"lymphlltic: han" hal matly f11 ttw
same functions a. tM bloodpumpu-c OM but • not drpenderit an
resptration or the puJsr..& of major
blood nusels.

The Proud.

The Fewo

January Clearance SALE
Save up to 35 %
One of the an!a's largest selection of contemporary
home fumi!.niilgs. Wat~s, wall art. sleepers.
rockers, lamps, =md occasional se3ting.

It .. a km& lUbe separated bJ 20
valYeS into individual segmftlta that
stretdI a1m3 the humaQ spint' and •
at _rt COIIStaDllJ, aCCGrdi.. III the

='=

~"wllite blood" pumpeod toy !he

~f!:t~~~ :,

without red C'OrJIUIC lei.
PnIvdII .... dDeton abouId be

=~-cn:=.:-.,.:~:
f11rtt1er cIetaiIa.

. . Ye _

Welcome To Carbondale

~~ R~l)

URJl.GOX
at 201 So Illinois
Cv.bordale's arIIy

ClWww Cany-<lut

Re..~1

Can for Pick-up
or Delivery

529.. 2581

exclusivety at

o
......, ....................

Oft.1e

$162.95

Clarion

,....1111 ...

......... AM/PMStereol....... . . .
~ Pf.-6UA W'Two .... ......
. . 01'- . .___ ........" -

,--

Q-

...--

::-

A

~

:":" ..':"- (rtJ
..-.--..
V

I
-.-- ..., _. . -- ..
-........ ........
....................
Pop 12. OoiIyElWptian. --..,23, 1979:
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Jitdge rules property tax still 'vaii(I'
CHICAGO iAP)-A Circuit

COUl~

judge hu nded thai 1M lIliDOis

~~:.~ra~=~ ::t!

law""

JUdge Rimard L" Curry upMld

1M COfIlrovft'Silll ~ ~ though
1M _
illinois COOStitutlOll direc~
~ ~~ra1 .u..mbly to a boIifh and
replace It by Jan
1979"

Curry said 1M constitutional

action lUil fllf'd by Cllftlt Follow-up
Co" nl Chiclgo. 1 dinoc:t mail
advt'rtiller

The
Transcendental
j\\cditation

1m yea" which WIS nl!Vf'!'
followed"
f'Vl'ry

HO".Vff,

thf'

Judllf'

said,

The 1Uit. flied 0«. 211. "'mt'll "b)at'ticln may truly ~ 1M most
Cook County AlIH'IIlIOI' Thorn. . C f'nht.1l~ form nl ronducl Riven
Hyna, County ('Jerk Stant.)< T" 1M fart that 1M problem of
Kuaper Jr" and TrfOasurer Edwlrd J r.pllt'ing corporal. pt'f'5onal
Roaewf'U IS defendanta.
Tho> action .li.:Iws the _ · s
oftlcf' to COI'tinlll! collKtinl :Itt till. 11!SOUn:t!-alw.tlOll Q':..!Stions""

:;~::

Pnlgram

:]1 !~~i=l":n~

provision ..... DOl an automatic
.. lililloia IS nol without Pff'C"t'den1
Curry said 1M constitultooj))
abolition nl 1M IIIl! bul 1 mlUldate" for 1.lialative dlsr.gard of
to 1M Ugialature and lhe bill " . constitutional mandate," Curry proVlllion sUll sblndI III 1 ,,,.ndac*,
no~. Clb"ll 1 provision in !he 1870 to Ihf' GfOneral .u..mbly 10 ~
ltill an the boob""
Cunj ~ Friday 011 a cia. constitution for r .. apportionmen! !he taL

Gampus 'Briefs

----

The Carbondale Association for Marijuana Liberation

will have marijuana decrirninalizatim petitions avaj'.,1J1e

~ivities

Tuesday Jan. 23 7:30pm
Student Center Saline Room

Salim-.- A"

Dis.:o k'C"OIlS. 1>-9'30 pm .. Stude III
Cer.lf!1 RLman Room
SA'" 11,.,.-111\&. 7 ]0.10 pm. StudPlII

available. Studt-nlS must be registered in ouler to sign the
petitions.

C~II'.eT Ballro.')m C.
l: n{' Artis.. E~lbll.10a m .... p"m".

Sigma Kappa Sorority will hold a rUsh at 7:30 p"m.
Tuesday at UTi Small Group Housing. Call 4.S3-ZJOO fOi'
rides.

Celebrity Series ushers wi!) hold a meeting at 4 p.m.
Thursday In Shryock Auditorium. Anyone who has ushert'd
for the Celebnly Series or SIgned up to usher is I't!quested to
at lend.
Edie Crane. sales :'t"pI'esent~uve for the Southern
Illinoisan. will speak at the Women In Communications III(:.
meeting. at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the C-ommunications lA'Unge.
The Captains' meeting for Intramural Innertube Water
Polo will meet &t 4 p.m. Tuesday iJ; room 158 at the Student
Recreation Center. Men's and CO-I"t!C entry forms are due
at the meeting Late rosters wiD be accepted up to ~ p.m.
Wednesday with a S2 late entry fee.
Intramural women's bowling league et.tri~ are due at ')
p"m. Tuesay at t'll' Student Recl'PatiOl1 Center. Sow~
begins Tuesday at Sp.m. at the Student Center.
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F',ll":f' Hall lI.ortn Gall~r.. and
.. 'I'.C'~! {~~!k1"Y'
.
I .pI .. Phi Oint'((3 mf'f'til\tl. 50' pin.
S'.udent em!er
J'lri River

"'' Sf

P.oom

of
m.-eung.

Soddy

TIle Egyptian Knights Chess Club will hold a romi", ai 7
t>:m. Wednesday Student Center Activity Room D.
Equipment IS provided.

For OIJre information - 457-; 397

IBM Offkt> ProduC'tS Show. 8. ITI"'
4::to pm.. Sfud~nl Cr..'~T

r~::eg~::1.~~~~~~;~I::i~t:·~~f~~~~~

students can register to vote in Carbondale will also be

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

Des.gnen
pm". Homt'

Interior
/1·10

f;CUnomi('S Lounjfe,

Agr.culture

t-:conomlcs
nub
mt'ellng. 7:10"':30 pm", Student

C.-ntn Ohio River Room"
Collt'l!<' Rt'pubhcllos ITlH'tlnll. Ii ~9
pm". Studt'nt Center ACllvity
Room B
SIMS If'ctu~. ;-9 p.m. Studt-III
('l"ntf'r Sali~ Rlvt'T Room
&ta Alpha P~I mt'etmg. 7::»9 p"m".
Student Center Illinois Rlv"~
Room.
l'hrL~tlans Vnhmitf'd IIlt't'hOft. Ill·1J
a"m .• Slud~nl C~nt~r Actlvily

Room B
SGAC video ~ty o..."",!>.Higb OIIlhr
Range. 8 pm. Studt-Ol Center
V idro Lounge" Admisaron:l5 cents

Selula Saddle Club meeting. 79
pm", Stud.nt Cenler Activit)
Room C"
IVCF mt'f'ling. 3-4 p"m., Stu&nt
Cenl'!l' Achvlty Room C.

The Intriamural Innertube Water Polo Officials' C1illK:
will be held from 8-10 p_m. Wednesr4ilY at the Stud:.mt
Recreatioo Center pool.
Kappa OmicTon Phi. the Home Economics Honor SocU-ty.
'A;}j meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Home EC1)IlOfIlics
buikiing. fourth noor.
The Sa'uki Saddle C1ub wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Student Center Activity Room C. W.G. Kaflllr.alade.
assnciate professor in animal iDdustries, will be the
featured speaker.

~
\

An eight·week session in assertivmess training will be
held from 10 a.m. to noon. beginning Jar.uary 31. The
sessions wiD be DO WednesdP.ys only and will etld Marcb 31.

~

1

i

Fred Hamilton. cin!Ctor 01 Special Suyporuve Services.
'Aill SJ)eak about ~. c:oonseling. w,')I"mg services and
grade-point averages at the Special Suwortive Services
orientation from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday in LaWllOtt 161

~

~

WEST ROADS

"The All In Or,e Store"

.a.-_ _ :.".....shopplD8 c.u.

Carttondale SH-1221

•

i" BUDU

I: pk. cans. 12 oz.

HAPPY· HOUR EVERYDA'{
120%:--900 DRAFt~~.a54 -~:g~<7 :JWJ
6001. PiTCHERS •••• 1.75 ~~~~ 60~
Jim8eam
4061. illinois
P8SSt)Ort
. SI.9-3366

$1.69
12 pk. N~ Bottle:1

$3.59
Zonin Lambrusco
Rose. White

$1.9'J 75Om'.

I

Montezuma

This Coupon W,.f'" Twenty Five Cents
T award P.lrchase at A;-.,{ Saodwich at
Booby's

406 S lillo'llS Avenue
Carbondale !IItt'lo.s

deliver7 549 3366
O~j[

y

O~.!:

Cf;UPO~.

PE R ORDE. A

C".BONDALI
M081UHOMI
PAlIK
NOwnNTING
, ... Spn ...

2&3

Automobil.
TRANSlJlSSION
SPECIALIST
Jerry and Ken

;\11 :\utO's and ~'n

General Auto Repair
Most cars· 1 day service
SISE. MaiD
349-1423
1m BUlCK ESTATE WAGON
44.000 actual ml.le. can ~ _n at
Cubondale Mobile Homes. Norlb

Hilhw.y 5l. 549-3000

SINGI.Y. M.-'I.E TO share 2

IiouwA

Jern and Ken's

..
., .. Cot.... .. ..

MISS KI'TTY'S llSEO ?umiture
Ioc:a led S males north 011 ftour. 51 Ie
DeSoto. m. 6 miles eaat oi ~.
m. Hunt. Ill. on ~(oute 148.
FunlltllN! of all "ulds. FrN
~liftry up 25 mila. 1''- II'!!.
)til

85318AA9IIC

r .......-. ...-..
..,.............. .

THREE BEDROOM HoeSE for I'
\'ft\t. ".CC per _tho 549-«>89.

,....,.
_........
.. Cot....

$iWAt9ZC

19'75 FORD P.NTO. Nut. deaft
nma weU. ('.aD 1...... 1127. S347Aa87

c..-..

"'·rIM
.....

5IiOO8b11

5*-1013.

fU8MSHID IPP1CIIMCIIS

MobIle HonrA
CARB~)~UAU;

51,

C:~:c

In I. L...-

Air ond Coreet
No Dogs

____

,--_...::6~1:7~11-'._j.

Of tGU

lett''''
Pr,..ty
--"",-,
~_

MURf'HYSBO'.tO.
QUIET
NEIGHIWRHOO·tl. idPai !«aliGa
No chi~n or petll. vrlUt.r rates.

.... \.. .')Ole

~U'·IUI

g'7.XlO3.

t:~'~~nd~

50496BaIS

rNf'1JRNISHED. 2 BEDROOM,

!fr~~~~ carpe~~
EFFICIENCY
runusMd. lights
p.;,d water oald. imme<hate
~ncy. er.._d. rour. 13,
S49-311i16.
5641 BaM

CARTERVILLE.
AP'-iuMf.~.

II
I

i;

I
I
canuauOtt OvnttAUUO
U.s. "PI CARS

CINTER

':"r Creek
,.,.J61S

Pagel4.

~
i~ltMZ

=.u:~~~~

Floor Q: oC2 t. "'''''. pufl ath •• tra
Fro.." d s.c b,C_,""
S:J9 9S
~ UTO

Close to Campus

Carbondale

2 barr.' (Gf'butO'O'"
bar,.f (OfbiJroton

Rt, 51

APARTMENTS

LUXURY
TWO
BEDROOM
apartmftlt al Parttuwne Gardftls
behind
Clinic. S2!iO

4

DA VIS

TWO BEDROOM

---....

Da~ly f~ptian.

BEAl'TIFl'L ·;"REE·OF·LlFE
'Iltee ~flants

PLM'TS.

~~illfio.i~.

January 2J 1979
L

~~

ROOMMATE NEEDED MALE 4
be-droom u..iI Park Apartment.
eau 5*2766.
551BBaa

1 BEDkOOM FURNISHED apt.,

:::::'~U:.r.e' and ~~ ,

a

~~~~~ ,~:& e:cmU:~~t;oo!

=~':~e~~/t'.Ir:;:

/

S580Bctrl

TWO BEDROOM 12::dIO. ,:60

NICE. I BEDROOM fumisMd.,

7S1 7. 349-Z316.

........,.....
• .,Sper .......

5 miles west on Old 1'3

~

'5'.""
In.,.,
c-_'
........ _,.......
20$ i.

Mobil. Home
8' x 40'

MOBILY. HOMES.

~.ti~~.

~=~~~.~~

FF.:.IALF..s: FREE ROOM. shan!

TRAIl.ERS

S7S. $180 pE'f month
Walki~! dIStance to campus

!:-tric~·~~~v:,~pa;f:j
~~~~.eoo&i~

CIIUCK RE~TALS
5-t9-1374

~'T:ot':.'::CaIIf:dJ! C
5411-5082.

~.

DON"T PAY MORE for lea' This
large modem % bedroom mobile
homr baa • 16 foot IiviAa room

with

~ths::.gu:~.·~
f:
can have a cozy _ bedroom unit
•• 111 electric: ne.t and a built In

_terbed (or 1110 .... monlll. CaD
549-1788 alter 4:00.
BM:IIJ8dM
CAMBRIA, .10Jd0. CARPET. 1aTJt!
~ aile" S.
854S4Bd5

!at.

MURPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOMS
ill ~I'J. Gante.l1poC available.
~ montb qr.r furnished.
No

Mt:RPHYSBORO:
BEAT
INFLATION' Prlval~ Room
kitcMn prl~. IIblitiel, cloR
kI DowntowD, dean. rMlIOI\IDIe.

g'7 -4008.

~1Bd1r1

WsoPER iiEK.QOloPTV maid

pe~. ~.~~ reDC:eI ~~ ~~;:'::~I Inn M~,~:C

AoonmatM
ROC»~ATE.

S.I.U JUNIOR· Ilble 01' Ft'male
promotion and public ~latiens for
nat"!
company.
ElIct'lIent
opportunity for rlgbt person. Job

MATURE

~t~~,.,:::,~ ~
can "Carl, sa-~S8-

utihtla

f.,o;!:~rC;ruE~~tia~~
--------------~----

5390i8 ...

124l.

tNn:R(O:sTING
TEMPORARY wort' N~ adula

ROOMMATE
NEEDED
LOCATION: Georlt1owD Aptl,

Np. tA,

FUllr. furnished.

~,..rnr~~r:~e:. e.~ti:edr:ai

AC

.:udent.. Must be avail. one
Mooday and Tuf'!ldn·month.
S2 9().hr, call ......davi bt'fore Jan
27 for appt. 5;1&-S311 ext. 2:i6

r;~. 'C!:i~54t-J~~:ti::

...

---~

CARBONDALE:

S44OBeC7

~

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR ,
bPdroom house. own room. On!!
~ utllitia. laO lIIOl't~i:i

BICYCl.E RJo:PAIR' MI·.o t and
lI<'mi.ma~ repairs to all m .k0'5 ~
btkf'S Ca 1453-3229. ask for ~~:8R

Lll"YS HOME REPAIR St>rvice

..

C'~mbll;;~~~~~I carr::.~c;4
Reasonable

~EED

ROOMMATE

S6-J7111

FOR

OCI:upaDI:)'. 549-1003, 4$70$236.

$4718.

FEMAL"E."TWOBEDROOM
dose to

ROOMMATE
lMMEUIATgLY

WANTLD

for

PREFERRED. Apply Tut'Sd.a y
and Wednesday mght after II jlm

~~Cs

n;c~

3·

8:..'i!J6C85

S. I. BOWL· Coo Coo's, Wai~

~~~~~i7 ~~. in. ~rson.

~or~_~~. campua.

BS574C103C

S671Be87
FEMALE-W-ANT--E-D-TO-5/ta~ ni~

12l1ftO trailer on Warnn Rd. $85
.utili...... ('311 ~ife~
------~----

NEEDED

FOR

~:i:=n.r~~~iI=!f;.r~~e~:
Mill. 1

5M4Be87

n:MALE ROOMMATE FOR nice
~. t:tilitia iDc:luded in ~nt.
~.
5548Be87

caU

NEEDED.

ROOMMATE

La~

lour bedroom

~. Own room. 3 blocks from
IDWD-<'ampua, 4O:J West CMrTy •
~.

24, ~K85

BARTENDF:RS EXPERIENCED

apartmen'Ii'1.II'nisbe<t. 1125.00 each

FEMALE

~~.~~~ cl~~!s,EGFr~i~l!f.'

c'Jr~ta. full size bt-d. C<lbIlKtlI.
k Itch .. n tabl .. , BUick Cent~ rv
Station Wajl,)fl 1976. 44,000 mil";'

:.494Bee4

270.I:t»-S;OO.

ROOMMATE

a57l1f;101

1187·Z2J7or,.&4·214f;ext

FEMALE ,W r,NTED FOR Privaie
_ned trillft-. Cau &4&-~. Ellt.

r:v
'"
--

~ree e5tJma!t'lI

• f. ii"/Zi:.,3.:a:::a

~~C'i~~d.1=·St!

~s:r~r~~'

rafe5,

5647Be88

PERSON TO

WORK .Mends al
Humane S~lter. APf.!Y in pprIOO
Tt___day tit.!".: Fnday ,(;AM :.J 4f'~,
for fur-JItor information call 457·

I

2361.

8:..';!H(.·87

':1"

II

.. ~

•

"·:11
COVER'S tPHOLSTER¥· WE
Make you. r old furnltvre look like
brand new. CompM!t.e 'Jne of

I
I-----~10&2

r.,lrM:.

~. . .

MARRIAGE.

COUPLE

COUS5EUNG No ch&rge.l. Cmter
for Human ~Iopmen{. Lall S6-

+tIl.

PRF.CJ!;ION

B4964E1IIIC

_.-------CAkoENTERI:

ESJO;itGY eff; -iA!nt alll. ib"""ati~
OHi(IJI-<'Ollltl ucbon.
~ializina

in ronventior.al

~hna

With

01'

~~soiat' C:Ol1versronS:wi.oott~

NlaA.atmON
INfOIIMA l1ON?
To help you ttvough this ••.
perienc. _ give y<.)ll complete covnH4ing of any
dut-otion befOf". and after
the procedur•.

Is your money locked up

in something

that you don't need? Sell it today in the
Daily Egyptiart classified ads.

CAllUS

"e.-Wee..-

n,,",-t.'"

'All Collect
Or'oIl',..

M-m-'"

CLASSIFIEDS '* 536--3311

Men's swiln tealu captures t,vo meets
B. D.... Gahir'

Porta __ tile 100 IIftd
both s~ltia. and

JMtff clivi.,..

statf Wrlwr

N!!!:::Ju~t:~~::m:n~

::::
«JDIIKutift v~iee thIa weekl!lMl
tw dC!featll18 W_SID. :;&'55.. IIftd
winninll the Nebraslla lnvitatlmal
by 136 points over tM bOllI
Cr"",usbrs. SIU rM upS38 lI'".nts.
f·.noW«! by Nebraska. 51"_ Ilftd
lIt.,..tbem Iowa. _.S. Bott .tC1«teS

!l~!.l'lU

SWIM itUll'LTS 81V SA.
~Mder OI'11nt-l, CheIick. WIS,
293 ..... 2. 0eCl0wt. Wis., 211:1.0. l.
Medlev Relav-I. sru IPorta, Maat." SlU, 250 .•.
Norllnc. Portft'. Looby) 3:29.7. 2,
400 Fre. R!!laY-I. WI,
"fbeoSalultilllDOk t~4OIaDd 808 fl"ft WiKonsin 3::"'· 7
<Sorenseft, BM.erl. Arnuon,
reiaVll also.
I.ooofo',,"-I. Hrdt Phillips, Wis . Kammel"l!r) 3:08.0. I, sm cRosario.
"We
'4!1 uaed 10 IIOiI18 two 1:28.1 2, Parker. StU. 1:33.2. 3. Bob Samp18. Marty Krua. 51_
daysmamw. -lft'le said of the two BrYS1 Gadt'keu, Slli, 1:48.1
Hence) 3:011.1.
(\._utiw mPf'tS. "We have 10
200 F~I, Jim SorftlSt'll. Wis.,
fI..wORED DRINKS
S-O.'1I lbree daY!! ill a row at tllP
1:·41.'1. Z. Rosario. SID. 1:43.5. 3,
,,~. A.\·s."
•
WlSSTON··SALEM, N.C. IAPIChris Phllhpl, Sil', 1:450.
SO .'reL'-I, lAoby. SIU. 213. 2. ll.S. saIH of chorolat ... navorect
Lou Kammerer, Wi.
21.6. 3, powdt'n and syrups--whicb ar.
as winners at Wiscoosin. Porter WOll Bossert. Wis., 21. 7.
mixed with miiJI or waler- hit tht'
the 200 fly. Porta the 200 bad,
SJ20 mulion r..ark in I"n. M
Mutey the _me~ civiDl and
200 Indiv • •1 Medley-I. Curt increase 01 US pft't"ent over 1175.
Figures for 1m are expected to
~'.rr the 200 br1!aSl. The 400 medl..,. LaCount., Wi& .. 1:54.3. 2, Melville.
MS.'y team of Porta. Norling. PortH Wis.• 1:5$.1. 3, ROller Von JouaMI. sbow another 20 perct>nt Jwnp
and Looby squeend past the SIU. l·~'.
accordint to RJR foodIa bere.
Badgus in the mftt's fir!lt ewnt
I·Meter Divine-I, Malrey, Sit!,
2. George GI'ft'llIeI>'. SIU.
~:::,t~J!~b:.t;s!·~.rb: ~ 287.63.
213.15. 3, Crail DeCIou" Wis.,
1lIATIVE. MAKE YOUR
ietl dly. m the mf die, l'l'Iay, 1:;.6.1 J73Z3.
_, C.
•
in the 200 1M. ,nd hili 1:52 nv
200 Fl1-1. Port«, SIU, 1:52.1. 2.
Looby was pleasingly ('OI1IIisteni ill LaCllIInt., Wis .• 1:53.1. 3. Gadellen.
We hove falaW mix,
the SO and 100.
SIU. 1:5e.S.
,·Porta was reaUy solid. He was
100 Fret'--I. Looby, sm, •. 5. 2.
pita bread. tahin! and
justOOt'·mtthofawcondaw.yfJ'OlJl Sorensen. Wis.• fi.'. 3, Rourlo, SIU.
a team record and ju."t lour·t~ths
lJ;*i~rn~
natural yogurt.
•• a~ from aft l'fCM qualifYlntl
200 Bad-I, Porta. sm. 1~S2'. 2.
standa<1l ill the 2IJU be":'k. I was MartIot. WilL, U6.' S. V_ JGuanrIe.
really pleased ... ilh Farr's ... in.:'
SIU. 1:55.'.
The Salukls' two vid_ lIves
•
Free-I. B. f'tIiIlips. Wis .•
ItIf'm _en this _ _ . 11Inr of tllP .:311.2. 2.. Parker. sm, 4:3a.4. 3.
V>f;'1~ Ita,,!, CO!!!!' 3t !I!vit!llior.als.
and another ... as al the state meel on P!-~~!~..:.:,:;~, sm, 2'aO 2,
Jan. 12·14. The Ion. loss 01 IIIP Melville. Wis.. 2: 123. 3, Norllrc.
102 E. Jackson
_ _ came at Auburn
SIU,I:IU.
200 baclt.

;:~~::t!:,,~':t~

_ . . . .hlSS
100

_\Ie'

ca~:; ~~_roa;~"t-~ :t~~~ O:~t;a:';!~ ~

the s..!~is captuHd !Ie~:' of 13
"t'ltts. Looby ilarnert'd top honor.

.:: :~III 5pl'CUlllifos. tlll'sprints. Looby
toucbed oul Wisconsln's Lou
Kammerer by .3 st'c.'OIlds In the SO.
but ch_d past tllP Badgers' Jim
Sort'nst'n and tt'ammale Ral

~rinr:)~~~ s:.~ Iot;:U ~~~
('aptains, ~ordt'd times of 213 in
the 50 and •. 5 in the 100.
IPoby, fellow captains Grt'g
}>or er and David Parker, diver
Garry Mastl'y amI freshmen
Coord Pnrt~ and ~ NOI'lll18
each wan two evet'lts at Nebratdtll.
Par1m-. dista~ f . . .tyler frem
Con·atry. England. won the till'
1 SIiO free and 400 mdividual medley
Parker has been N!celvml
incream tralDi"I in the I.M. from
Coacb Bob 31A!e1e. Looby 1IIIlIIthe 100
and 200 lree. Porter "'011 in lwo of his
best events. lhe 100 and 200 fly and
:\Iastey won both the 00t'- and three·

~Iissouri

••

MR. NA JURAL'S
FOOD STORE

Da,,"

~ff Writer

Einbrod won the 50 bN!ast,
ftuishl'd IIt'COnd In till' 200 brea,t and
thIrd in till' 200 free.
The Sah*i diYiIC :1II"JI8 played
ancJtber aolid role in belpi.,. the
Tracy TftftII, Julia Warner
and Penny HNfman flnisbt'd 1«ODd,
third and fourth. ~ift'Iy, in the
one·m!!ter com~tihon. whtl!!
W1lt'!Ier, TernU aOO Hoffman placed
",cond,
tlllrd
and
fourth.
ftllpec1iwly.in IIIP thl"ft mt'lers .
Otlll'r lop linishers includPd Diana
Griffin, IIt'COnd in the lOG butterfly:
HIlf'II, third in tIw 100 rr- and
M'COnd in tht' SO fly and Carol
Lal'chner. tJurd in the SO frfoe. The
2JAj free relay team 01 Jan Sal"'On.
Griffin. Lauchllt!r and Einbrod
fmisht'd St't'ond.

thne:= :: ':: _m.

4Il'~

:: ~~b~~~d~ :.J.t'~'

(Contlllued from Page 20)
pme with :M points to ~ad aU
Moor.. saId "I guess lht'y dldn't St'Ort'l'!l. although hi! took _ ...al
lin",,' ... hal th..v w"re irr-il ",as a madvisal)lesl\oCs thillt rontnbul~ 10
lack
of
communication
or tht'~~:':=::e, was IlII tlU'llt'f

~::~~a goodSIl' drift1St' that

forced many of the Braves' "bots to
come frum 'the oubA~
SIIII. till' Bnyl'!' Ken Garrt'll.
And..rson. and ManlSc.'_·· , Wffl' up
10 lh~ tm,k most 01 lht' ~amel'omb,nf'd the\; shot h('Ul'r than 50
pmt'nt And"fson fInished th"
\LL."PICE POpn.AR
KISGSTOS. Jamaica CAPI-

~~~~~. :·~~cSisfo~re:~~.l!

Illte I~ c.'t'ntury by IIII' Spanish.
who had conqut'R'd tht' island. It is
abo found in other partI of the
Caribbean and in Cft\tral America.
JamaIca, however. r.mains tht'
world's J.rgest producer 01 aUspice.

~=·are~!~~ar~: =~

:':!oo r~l19~ e~l:
IlOvenunent statistics.

most of the rugbl lor sm. hiltmg
from the 16- to I",foot range
"If I'm hlltlng. ' shoat It." Moore
saId." Bul if
not, 1 know wht'G to
g!YI' il up."
Gottfned in '.!le past bas !laid thai
MaorI' JI:'Vf:i> it up too much. Tilt'

rm

~·::t:i~~~~=t'~~':~U~~:~

from the ofCt'It5lVt' move-mt'nt.
"W!It'D we gt'l mO"t'mt'nl outside

.................
Blan<he F'eu"";

"''''.1\

movrmenl outside.'
i.NdilllJ the Salulus' insidt' game.
which is IIlOr'I! lIOtlc.'1ble now that it
was Nrher ttns yPar ......IIS Gary
\\ llWl!. who linlsht'd with 16 pointll.
(~tfried I'mloved \\ ilsoa I'arlv In
tht' first half m fa",or of AI Grald to
lake some of the Brnl'!' prnsuno

off of H~ms

"They were pulling a lot of
prf'SSure 00 'hll. so ""1' had go in to
..t a f.. w picks for hIm." Gottfried

s aid

Bitea
dog this

Tuesday
for 404
Every Tuesday your
A & W R,'Staurant
celebrates Coney Day
by f"aturing our star of
the menu. Coney for an
unbelievabk. 404
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1~~w>1

Human Sexuolity ServICes

~

'~

~S3·5JOl

~~::~':"'7;:

A

J.

A&W
University Mall

Carbondale

\\'here our food's as good as our Root Beer.
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Ehglb!e' All SfU SllJdt'nlS
also FacuftY:S!dlf 14"lth
uwcard<;
Mondc.y. TI-MJrsdoy S· II pm.

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER

_gt'l insidt' better." ~sald. "If ....e
try 10 gt'l imide rig : 8'1........ dOfft
do as well as
"'~ gt'l ~

A ll9rsonol growth group
Oeginning weft of
february 5

Call for intervi_
appointment today

COftE(

$1 (X) fOflim f...., must bot>
pdrd ....·hEon rl>gt"'>rin9

_------------------------,
Ana you thought
we only made
great root
beer!

MEN

NOV.CF & ADVANCE'.)
TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
SPONSORED BY
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
(~& DoubWs)
WOMEN

tContanued on Page 17}

Salllkis defeat Bradley Braves

I

Open 1~' Mon-Sat
12-S SuncIoy

ll"llks lVOlllen Slt,imlnerS

GaMell
TOIIethl'r. the trio accounted for the
fiws..luk. wins in tM l~f'IIt met'l
II was still a cue of David versus
Scott, a transfer student from
Goliath.
California with plenty of AAU
Tbe wom t'IJ 'I lIwim leam,
bol:.~ by new n • ..mbf:n and II :I:~t.:'
new coadl, hoped to upset Missouri,
and IOO-yard i:fividual medley
a good team that Willi the Saluki <'Vt'fIts, lind III the 200 breastst,...'!.
Invitabooal in ~TT.t..r Sll' held The thl"ft vic.'tofiel came in two 01
her best events
RH.
Sh... ts further proved how
. The gJrls thaI ...ere in sha~ important
conditionlllg
is.
.,"'am wl'lI." Coach RICk Powers Swtmmmll in dIn!e 01 tM first fuur
....ud .. It wiU take the .J(lII'rs about a evftlts, Shefls captllft'd third in the
lTlonth to gt'l tn sha~."
400 I.M. and ~ in the 58
Physical
conditioning
was backslrok!!. She teammed with
Dt~twip!' lilt' lIey m tbt' meet. Lorene Eiubrod.
Ann!! Gutaick and
~ ,,'to Mary Jane Sheets and Heidi MariflvlJ. Hiit'll to place WC'Md in
E;r... ~od alls"'am well. acCQrdtng 10 tht' 200 medley r.lay. AU :h18,
Pow,," ThE, resl, tht' coa('b s~ud. Ih<J Po.....rs saKi. wu IIttOmpiished
• ... _,) _ lIP hoped IJwy ..ouJa inabout II fivl'-mmule span.
8.

o ...It
~
•

FALAFIL •

ENTRIES PUE
~eb. I
Feb. 8
Feb. 15

PLAY STARTS
Feb. S
Feb. 13
I=.b. I ~

Best gynlnasts perform
in All-Anlerican classic

Liquor
Store

(Continued from Page 20)
_ t with I 1.85 score. 'nIe m:t 01
handspring in 1m! tuck po!Ill_ the field perfOl'llM'd ralMr" poorly. In

~

IlIaI

a lTIft't·hlgh score 01 .. '.:~-:,:!:

=.

UThe ''.0041 Spirit Stor." "'N. w~

:~:tt:'e:!-

9 50. It ..as the most perfectly lar,ety due to the hip salI'inJ

:'7u~~y~W.:: :el~~r.'w~~l~'a;

~~. HAMM'S
\~ _~. '~.~ 12pak
$'"
cans
4. • Y Y

oi

My5Iadr and the othfto Cal State
more IIllp. t'SSive hownft' . ..-/I& gymnasta. Jed lb- team scoring ..ith
that the defeOOiq mampion of ~e 11IC'Ol"e 0119.56. Tbe East learn ....

E'\.t'I!

1976 Class!>:.

perforJlX"d the san>"

:u~t~~~ing 1M mfl't \!Core

Mysiadr', pft1orma~ In Ihe
vault WD a prey" oi what she ..:..
Iodoallnight.lnadditionlDwinnbll
the vault event with her 9.S 1IC:Ore.
she also'~ first place in the olhe!'
f'Venla-balance t>mm. unewn be...

and flAor elrercit_to give her the
all-aro".'Id title o~ her tearr.mate,

~ ~r.:.u: J:'=-~::'
After

~,.LE

BIG JUGS

$1.29

Burdidr.
SIU', HeIUleSlleY. _110 had Itro.,.
performances in the vault and
uneoven ban. finisMd IftOOd In
vault with a 1IC'Ol"e of 8 85. She.u
the only Saluki to firuah in the top
thnoe of any event. )fonn did DOt
perform quite up to par. scorinC
poorly in all the e'Venll ncept vault,
where abe Korell an US.
pla(oe finlah« Mrilya Bul"llkk .. ho
One d the many highliMhIl d ItIe tmWled 1P1tb 34.45. State Sen. Ken
f'VO'ftlN( alIW! in the ,....., •••" ••,'- ~ (D-Carbondale) pn'Mllted
uneven- bal'$-..here Cal ~~" 1M alHl'OUDd award to Mysladr.
Johnston, who was 110m without her
FInal tearr. ftniahes found the West
right arm. ga~ an OUlltaadinl l1li top. WIth final IIeam mart of
performance that 1VIJII the ~ 14111.32. ~ Eaat IqUid fhHhfd
over. Tbe ..... a·pound natiy,", of ~ WI~a arnreof lOS.70 and the
C.alpry. Albftta, ~ a I.e In ID Midwest flaiabed third willl 14lU5.
E'\'8lt she normally doesn't COIlIPI'U
AI_ the 1Mft. winatng eo.dI
in. Last year, •
finiahed IeCOftd ItlJpn had
bul preiR for

:Iy :::.~:;a~~:e :!~w:::
nemae--her apeciaJitiea.

Al"l

' II

balall1:e
heam
COrIIpetit.on. - - cI the c:nMd left,
apparently aatiafied WIth what Ihey
aaw. But for thoR ..ho stayed. the
gymnaata aaved the beIIt for Nt ill
the floor nen:IIIe event.
~ ,01 the IYmnaata performed
"f'. lJI the e'Vent and the hIghest
. - vi die niaht were registered.
Both Mysladr arel Clarion Collet!e'r
Nancy Jooee "!" eived bi, Ipplauae
for 1hell' nJUtiua. ..Ith M~ladr
again eaplunlll first pIKe WIth. a
aeon 1119.06. Jooee r.oot IeCUOd ~nth
a 9.00 1IC'Ol"e.
Jones alao. took third place la the
a11,uound WltiI a finahClore. u~
~b of a . .nt behind Ritond
the

I

1f2 Gal Jug
(64-oz.)

Ad good thru Thurs.

DDthi.;1
!'O:~f~~'~~-:-t:!. t':!

V.,..I ahovld he ~menckod."

JohnatoO', performance ill the Ropn Ald. ",be Jtida had a 1.:: or

.a,

"'am
al'G
unparalJeled. Despite falline twice.
the junior live u,. crvwd a
~rforman~ they ...ould never
fortl rt t., cIcMIa backward rup atld
I t.drward _ u l t dismount elf
the end of the beam. She land.

tun and the ~ ..as rully
recepl.Ift. We arne here to Jearn
IUdwurtoaaurmistaJra. Yau'Uaee
U - ItidI iD natioNals."
SIU _ ' . AIhJefic:s Direc'uw
Cwiotte Wed. aBo had pre_ f~
!be 1Mft: "I _
really at'itId

8~ real

:::a~U;

balance

:::.m:..~:

of the beam enid...
by
My,la"', .It.o nen year. I was • little concemed
performed • beautiful I'O'.Itf~ae. ... ... ~ _tber ~ lOaM!

==
s:e '='=
S,c;mmers fall to

eaptuf"

~tb

=aa:r:~~:~

iaC.

beat

~lissouri

(Continued from Pug. 16)
P_er. IIlYIlft all former
1be ~ didD't Ulldermlae wflat --.fllfU._',swim_1Il
the lalll bed beeD ..tim, far. SlId • ..,.. ~ wtJo II illterePed In
Before u left. Powen said . . io\aiII8 ~ 8M ~111 ~ at ItIe
preferTed ID will, but tbat the
~ Building pool ~ S
also reatiled Ibe I&iM ~ 01 IIMI 5 p.1Il. Powers will c:oodud
victory
tr,outa ... aD iIl\!erested 1MIIIt-w
"It .... __ first trio ~ and and - - that aa inIIviduaI
Wf' enjoy" It." Powera .aid. ~ aut. Ibe II DOt bound 10 joiD the
sa; illng. "OIl the .ay bIIek. _
team.
st:.yed at M~ Jane'.. .,... In St.
A receat ..rtIde by ~. Louis. There _ _ all!eJllal bIIp.n Itn.iDC _tal preperat_ of
over the place."
....unmen. -.'U be published In ID
m:::'~f SWImming
SWIM SHOaTS

_Ill

Regular price for ntost
cars

;:0":::
Sah:.ki duo takes net tourney

STU', J«f Lullllel' beal Sam DNa . . ~ .... H, H. SaJutj Coacb Dldr
New Zealand 6-J, 1-4, tben joined LeFevre uid Filet II _ d two top
tea.nmale ~vil1e Keaner}ey to StU recrvilr '-.:: aen year.
Lu
Ule : - ,
divialCO flMIa 01 !be Soutber1l Louia Uni"ersity In alarm MoIiDari.
Hlinoia Racquet Club InvnatioMl . . edIoIarship from S1ftden, and
Sunday.
Mario Barre_.i. H, AmpDII aad
In aiQIlea _ifUIIoJ play. Lubner Lnardo heat Keith ",addos and
drf_ted" Liaanio 6-1,6-' ..tW. Deea terry SboU. both 01 MiMouri. .... 6~at Indialll'!Dc~ F~ in
~ iD thP lGwer 1Indr~ ~

with coupon below

.--------25%

0(

1=: .:.::,~~. a;: t!mC0::

d!:~~ ~~

tine..,.

ii11lir~1

I
I

HOOKER I
NOCOVER'

-;em,esday
We're Strohlng A Partyf!

off coupon-------a."!!II--.

ENGINE TUNE-UP

H. E. I.

~gnition

(lat. model cars)

$16.50 reg. 22.00

...cular Ignition

4cyl.

$28.05 reg. 37.40

$2.:.3.'; reg. 29.S.

6 cyl.

$34.05 rpg. 45.40

$30.60 reg. 40.80

8 '?yl.

$43.35 reg. 57.80

Includes GM tune-up kit with new spc.lrk plugs &
ignition points and condenser. (As required) adjustm(:nts to engine timing. dwell angle. carb idle speed and
choke are made with our electronic engine analyzer.
(LTnified-contatc point sets-$5.oo extra.)
r~Jhru1-""

Our Parts Oep'rtment Is Op_n tUl 5:30. Mon-Fri

"

it

'II.'~"U.

_J1'UIt .. PUSl'

"""'1"\

'Jlt~KOENIG

l~

CHEVROLET

liWMusK. FI".Cocktails. pinball. Foc»boIt.1 nights a

t

1040 E. Main

529.1000/917·5470

~I

Carbonda I ~) ~,

DOily Egypt,.,.,. January 13. 1919. Poge I ~

FI~xible

Fonn
'''''.#0111,.,

t~"f'rll" II.,rlfl'

11"" "r..i,.lrr
,."il '~"'/","f'"

s:t'

gymnast Mau~ HflUI_,. was 0IIe fII dt~
su .... tituU!' ICY"''''su who IN'rfarmH lastSat.-day far dt~
Ea1Jt tNm .."lOft sbe l1li __ Iter farlD ill &be baw<-e
WaID e_pHitioIt.

,'"'

,;

~~~::~. ~:~,

• :M,f.~·~ ."'~ ..~
.~.

j

Slti's enly .-\II-Amerieaa. {'Indy ~oran.lH'rlormH 011 t .... \tHl"'"' «.PaID aDd
cempt'tH ia aU ~ n.ols. AboYe. sbe does OH routin~ oa ,be Jtalaac~
.... m. whlw below. ~!J~ don !IOmf' pr'f'-mf'l!t str'f'tching f'ltf'l"t"isrs.

AII-Amft'k •• DenIH ruvt't. • I'ft~t .......f... to the l'IdvPnity 01 M_~ ftlUH
Iwtwf'l!n ~m,"idCla with ae Au pad en It« _oIlftI nlld
~I" 'M iaJuy •
sh~ Wf'Dt oa to JIHf- wriJ le.1I ra. ~Vf'ltta.

."Ie.

- .........._Wio.~'.·~~i.2.~!..:~:..J~'~.~~l·;;:;.~.....:;2!~}...··~a· ;--.&....~iiIi';,::·j,...-!,i..;..~:~~·;~;",;·l:.~~·..;:,.J :'::"'i' ~t.·
•

-
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ENGINEERING
SENIORS
McDonnell Douglas Corpora.tion is one of the Nation's
leading engineering firms. Our goal is to continue to
excell by developing state-of-the-art met.hods and
equipment.
Tog~ther with other"engineers, you can contriuute to

...

the development of Advanced Electronic Systems and
Mechanical Systems by using the most advanced
techniques.
You have spent several years to attain your
degree-spend 30 minutes with a McDonne!1 Douglas
representative and let us show you how to turn that
degree into a career.
The McDonnell Douglas Representative will tJe at
your campus on:
Monday
January 29, 1979

Make an appointment through your Placement Office
to talk to us about your future.

NlCDONNELL DOUGLAS
An Equal Opportunity Employer
U.S. Citizenship Required

~

CORPORAT'OftlJ

is..... -

-.,W, ••-_4Qia
w, +".
_____________
·ik¥§t, .. #q

~~~
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Salukis can't crack !ndiana nest egg
Bnll BHkH
Speris Editor

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.-Larry Bird
3

=:!ds
!nrrn::na-:!terr~or,'!
late SIU rally to defeat the SaO::ia 88-79
Monday night at TetTe Haute.

The w:n pushed the undefeated
Sycamores' n!'COI"d to 17-0, 7-41 in the
Valley. TM SaluklS feU to "7, :J.3 in the
Valley to gain a split of their two-game
road trip.
TheSyt'arn0n5 are now rated third in
the nation.

Mih ~ilS led the f.atukis wlill l4 lheewrt. Ttw!n after ISU missed II -.hot,
points, inclilding eight poi~ts late in the Wayne Abrams threw the baD into ."e

8econd half that bf'l~ ilU cut a 100- crowd ca1l!ling • tumoYer.
point deficit to two wIth 1:41 remaining.
narlfos Moore then made a tip-in of a

Huggi.. ' two f~ throws made the score Huggins'layup to nuoke it 81·71 with 2:40
81·79, after the Satukia rallied from a n· remaining.
.
~ deficit with 6:37 remainiro..g.
Huqi .. added his free throws to brin~
Two BarT)' Smith free lI1r'ooq and two the Salukis to their closest point 81·79.
Huggins' jumpers made the ~ 79-75 Bird thea hit a baselif1e jumper to make
with 4:50 rem a Ubng, hut Bird scored the sc:ore &1-79, and five Indiana State
0\Ift" thP moner Hugghs to mate it 81·
free throws in the last minute sealed the
75.

Gary Wilson missed a jumper from t.M
right
the key the next SIU trip down

or

Cagers falter near end,
but stop Bradley sllrge
By Brad ~tkH
Sports Editor

PEORIA·Wiming a basketball game
00 the road im't always impoMibk.
Nat if you work hard from bp-olf to
buzzer.
"1 thought our gt:ys real!y played
well." SaJUki Coach Joe Gottfried said
aHer ~,u dIci Indeed work hard to beat
Bradley 7&-73 in Peoria Saturday night.
"We're putting a more sustained effort
in for 40 minutftl. We're not having the
breakdtN·ns we did against N_ Mexico
State."
The o.lf1Iy thing close to an SflJ lapse
came in ~ last minute when the Braves
cut a 7-H1 Saluki ad to a 74-73 iead in
just 31 aeconds.
But two free throws by Charles Moore
WIth :01 remaining provided the margin
of victory. Moore finished With a career·
high 23 points.
"I don't think they were to happy with
the way they played down the stretctt,"
assIStant Coach Mike Riley saId after
the narrow escape ~hat made the final
score closer than it soo...ld have been.
The misfortunes at the end. however,
did not discolor an rifort the Salukis are
gomg to IK'ed m(ll'e to keep their Valley
title hopt>s alive
SIt; had opened up a 7HIS ~ad with
2:45 remami~. but a Harold McMath
bucket follow!"" an offensive n-bound

closed it to ,Hi, .ilh : 50 irit.

Wavne Abrams. who finislw-d with 22
pointS. hit two iree tnrows wh(>n the
Braves ~an chasing and WE're forced
to foul. Milt HUgJ(ms -also netted a free
thl'('W to make thP score 74-67.
Then with '. H leu. after Braves guard
Carl \faniscako bad cut the koad to five,
Huggms was shoved into the ba<:kcourt.

~ex Gilbert added

21 points fM the
Sycamores, 13 in the first half wt,.en
Indiana Slate built up the first of a perles
oi lo.point leads.
The Saluu, however. fought back to
within GOP, 43-44 at halftime. and .even
pined a lNd, 42-41 with 1: 17 remalOlDl
in the firt' 'lillf. Bob Heaton IICOI'ed 13
points (
~ bench and guard Carl
Nit:ks b
I second half WIota for a
game to.. 'If 13, to round out Indiana
State's doWJe..fiRUJ"e scori~.

By (~BUss

~'!:e~ ~ .!fr-:~:

withdraw.
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The "'letter" in ttoe Thursday issue 01

~~~:~:~'R!::a,~:~s t~et>:~~~

was not-·rt'peat not---written by Coa~
Joe Gottfried
it was wrItten by Brad Betker. sports
edllor. whose by-line appt'art'd over it
and who intended the "letter" to be a
different tl?atment 01 an account of a
conversation With Gottfried.
Gottined said a number of people had
askPd him ethout "hilS letter" m the
newspaper and he was concerned that
others are under the Impres.c;ion that he
wrote it He said he thought the "Ietter"
treatment of hI!' remarks to Betk'i'r was

in·!J:'mt~~·a ""l'iter of letters to Ihe
newspapers." Gullfrit'u said. "(
wouldn't choose that WlJy to lMlY what.
might have 10 say."
Betker said he th<l\lght his by·line
wwld be sufficient ootit'e' to redders that
he wrote the article even though
Gottfrit>d's name was appendef'. letter
fa....hion. to the end of it.

torcing an over·and·back tnrno,rer.

MitcheD AOOf'I'Soo, the Braves' &-.
fresbmao guard, bit a jumper off the
inbounds pass, and all oi • sudder. the

lead was three.
~ the ensuing SIU possessiGo, Gary
Wilson broke free with the ban on a twoon-one, but t.~ the ba!! cut of bcunds.
Maniscalco ('ame duwn and hit another
long-n<nRe jumper with :04 left to cut the
lead to one, and then the Bravs where
hit with a technical foul for caUing a
timeout whm they had none left.
Huggim missed the technical, but aD
that remained to sew up the victo.'Y was
a ~uI inbounda pass.
"M..m they were pre!lSUring oor
inbounds WI" Wfl'eI!'t handling it that
well," said Barry "'TIith, wbo

=::r~~~: ~r!:: ::rit~:~

"When they ~le-teamlned lIS and
forced us int ., turnovers, ~ nJUld
have been fouls caUed or i, could have
gone eill]n wav."
Said Gottfried: "I'm glad to get out of
here."
"Hl're" was a n(lisy Robertson
Fieklhoose. where the 1-5 Braves did not
lose during its MVC scheduk- a year 9[£0.
The fans not onl); made it tough Cor the
visitorill to MoRr, but also jf'ered thft.
favorites whfon tfwa Braves shoWf"d t9
moch "patience" during the second half.

"We ~-ere confusing them ill our zone
~ause we were
mixing up our
assignments," Smith said. "When they
were trying to get organitt'd they were

=~ ~;r;d~~. ~

clock ~1len they
(c""t,nued on Page 16)

Nation's top gymnasts sparkle
at All-American All CIllssic
S&aff Writer
It reminded one very much of the
Summer Olympics.
The marching in of young womm,
dressed in uniforms of red, whit .. anC
blue. Thespacious layout oi equipment,
vnth the blue 0001' exen:ise mat
dominating the middle oi tile Arena
floor. Tbt> large p1atfonn at one end,
where winnens were awarded trophies in
very mud. the same way O!ympic
~mnasts ..re awarded medals. And
finally, • large and vocal crowd tne kind
of crowd that gets involved with ~fympic
gymnastics.
Such is the ~ption oi las.
Saturday's AIJ·AmericaJJS AIJ Collegiate
CbwIic gymnastics meet, held in the
Arena before an estimated crowd oi
4,000.
The event, whicb was the second of its
kind held at sm (the first being held in
19'i'6), featured 1201 the natioo'. top All·
Americans induding such names as
Barbie Myslak. Karilyn Burdick, Laurie
Dona1dr(JD, Jamie MiddJetflO, Janet
Anthony, Caroi Johnston, Stephanie
Jones, Denise RIft{, Susan A.rclJer and
sm's AU·American, Cindy Moran.
OriginaUy the meet wu to have the
top 18 AU-America 111 including Penn
State'. Ann Carr, Soutbwest Missouri
State's KoUeen Casey, LSli's Jeanne
Beadle and Penn State's Lyr..o Samuels,

A IHI II ,

Other gymnasts 5Uhlltituted lor thcor
who couldn't make it. including MU
SIU gymnasts Patti Tveit, Maureen
Henr<l'SSeY, Pam Conklin and Valerie
Painton. Cal state AU·American . Susan
Archer was another last minute
suhllititute.
Although rIOt an the "j)-Am~ricana
could show up, the CI'O' ·f was taeated
with some of the br15t worne... s
IO'ITIoastics in the country. The 15
gym:'lIlsts ~ $pilt into tflnoe teams
represer.tating the East, Midwest and
West. The West team had the m08t
g}mnuts from one schooL AU\Jner'k-ans Myslak, Burdic:k, Johnstoa
.00 &oDie Jordon represented Cal
State-Fullerton. An:her was p1aCt!d on
the Midwest fP.am. In addition, tw(! of the
best coaches in the country-Lyt'n
Hogen of Cal State-Fullerton and Judi
AveDel' of Penn Sta~irected the y,est

Ra'., .,

Salakt L) . . WiUiams. Ne. zs. sh ....... baD frOID o - a
WDlla.
W..n C~e 01 F.I.... Me, ...nag .... fint twe galllft SIU . . . t.e ~apCare
1M SIl' ba.itatt.a.1 clutmp'-!tip Salllnla,. (Staff . . . . b, RaD4y JUnk)

Worn,ell cagers tvi,l. 2
at Salulii Int~itatiollal
By Pamf'la RrlOy
staff Writer

All·American candidate Sue jo'aber,
with her lo-l00t jlB11P shot, sweeping
hook shnt and graC(.-ful Iayups. led the

;:~~~~~Jk~~:vi~W=r.

where the Salukis extended their
winning streak to eight and their overall
record to 10-1.
In the gam' against Western nhnois
:::'~:ts~~mc'a:~I~ University on Friday, the Salukis
defeated
the Westerwin<ts 7HU with
the Midwest squad.
Faber SCGring 22 points. The sophomore
After a lengthy introduction in wbich !!COred d puints in the Salukis' 59-.
SIU womeu's gymaaatics Coacb Herb 1Iictory over William Woods college in
Vogel divirled the the crowd into three Saturday's chamPIonship game.
eections, CIfI.e sectkJn to cheer a team, the
The cagers, who are among the top 24
performances begain to take place witb teams ill the country, wiD have another
the vault being the first event.
chance to imP!Ove their record 7 p.m.
The first outstanding performance Tuesday agaiJwt the University oi
didn't take long to occur. Beflll"le the V~•• oOIS at Davies Gym.
crowd could even get settled ill their
o.dI Cindy Scott said that ~ team
seats, Cal State'. Myslack ~ht them should ha ve beaten the W(>!I.terwinds and
right back on their feet with a 1 ~ the Owls by • great« margin than wheel
they did. she said the team had loo many
(Confjnued on Page 17)

tum.overs. 23, in the Western game and
22 agaiolSt the Owls. She added tbat the
leam had played a little sluggishly.
The Westerwinds k~ SIU at bay
during tile filS~ half. leading by as much
as four roints. The Western loead reached
six when the S~lukis made lheir
comeback nt':tr the end of the half.
Hoffman tied Uk' score 2t-29 ...·ith Ii
follow-up jumper, fo:1nwed by twv free
throws by Faber, but Western SCOi'f'd
and the game was tied again with 3:02
left in the game. Freshmar. Diane
Ruby's bas.!line jumper an Ulrft fr«o
throws ga~ Sili a 36-31 half·time lead.
~ second half of the gLmf' belongf'd
to the Salukilo. who s1O'*ly buill up a 14p!Jint lead. West.erD never sffloos1y
challenged SIU in the Ilttond half. The
Saltlkis, wbo had ~n ~ten by
West~ last y~r 71-70 in a g8IM they
W1!l'e highly favored to win. said !hat
tMy Wen! gettmg theL revenge.
Faber was fOikiwed bv seuior Jeri
Hoffman as IeRding ~. Holtman,
'C~'"-<I on p~ 11j

